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SUPPL1CATIONSAND PROMISES. 

NCLINE yOUI' ear, alld COlne unto IDe: hear,and you)' 
soul shall1ive: 'and I will make au everlasting cove
nant with you, even the sure mercies of David. 

'Enter not· into judgment with thy servant, 
o Lord. 

There is therefore now no condemnation to thml1 that are 
in Christ Jesus. 

Create in IIle a clean heart, 0 God; and renew a rig'ht 
spirit within nle. 

A new heart will I g'ive you, and a new spirit will I put 
within you; and I will take away the stony heart out of your 
flesh, and I will give you a, heart of flesh." 

Unto thee will I cry, 0 Lord, Iny rock; be not silent unto 
Ine. 

Before they call I will answer: and while they are yet 
speaking' I will h€ar. 

For thy nanIe's sake, 0 Lord, pardon rnine iniquity, for 
it is great. 

Your sins are forgiven you, for his nanle~s sake. 
Our backslidings are many; 'we have sinned against thee. 
I will heal their backsliding', T will love then1 freely. 
Oh, satisfy us early with thy mercy: that we may rejoice 

and be glad all oUl'days. 
::\Iy people shall be satisfied ~vith illy goodness. 
Blessed be the Lord, because he hath heard the voice of 

Iny supplications. ~ 

Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling', and 
to present you faultless before the pl'esence' of his glory with 
exceeding joy, 

To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty 
. , 

donli~ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. 
.... 
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being circulated in, the st'ate .. Notwithstand-
ing all this~-6ur two cDrreEpDndents"frDm 
New Enp;land, declai'e, with great cDilfidenc~ 
in their opinions, that the go.vernment do.es 
no.t issue any permits! What is the matte.r 

CORRESPONDING EDI'l'OU8. C with the Go.yernDr of I{ansas, the hristian 

Mississippi,.Alabama, Misso.uri~ I{entucky 
and Tennessee, has been won chiefly by the 
cDunty metho.d," [of local Dptio.n]. Every fODt 
Df territorytha,t can be wrested frDm the grasp 
Df this mDnster hydra is so luuch gaiI~ed fDr 
the cal~se Df peace and sDbriet.y. It -has been 
objected th~t local o.ptio.n· is allied -to. license. 
It leaves it fDr the peo.ple to. say, and if they 
vo.te for the' saldo'n : the peDple -must submit. 
Verytl'ue, but ",;hy is nDt pro.hibitio.n, as a 
part,y measure, lia.ble to. the same charge ?' If 
saloo.nistso.ut-vDte', thepro.hibitiDnits and so. 
secure the sale, theprohibitio.n theory wo.uld 
be just us much allied to the traffic in that 
case as the Io.cal DptiDn theDry wDuld in their 
issue. 'Give the peDple a chance at thesalo.Dns } 
alDne and they will vo.te' them DU t in large 
areas where now t.he curse is upon them. 

HEY. O.,D. \VHI'l'l!'ORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., Missions. ,', , lawyers, the clergymen? Ho.W do.es oUr well-
HEV. W. C. WHl'l'l!'ORD,.D. Dr; Milton, \Vis., Historical. 1 d tid d bl f' d 
PROl<'. EDW~N SHAW, Milton, 'Wis" Young People's Work. {no.wn an mDS ' earne an a e l'len , 
MRS. R.T. ROGEUS, Waterville, Maine, Woman's Work. BishDp Vincent, CDme to. fall so. s~ddenly be

J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. 
--------- ------ _. _._-. - ---------_ .. --_._----_._-----.-~-- -" ---.- .. ------'-.----

Entered U8 Second·CluBS mail matter at the Plaiilfield,(N. J. )Post-
Office, March 12, 1895. ' 

IMMORTALITY. 
It must be so-Plato thou reasone~t well ! 
Else whence this pleasing hope, this fond desir-e, 
'1'bis longing after immortality'? 
Or whence thiR secret dread or inwa.rd horror 
Of falling into naught·? Why shrinks the soul 
nack on herself, and startles at destruction? 
'1'is the divinity that stirs within us; 
"ris heaven itself that points out an hereafter 
And intimates Eternity to ma.n. 

-AddisOIl. 

A l\Iowl' ridiculDus farce is being perpetrated 
I ' 

every ,,-eek in enfDrcing the Sunday law in 
SDlne Df our cities. In New Yo.rk, Sunday, 
Feb. 16, the prDprietDr Df a barber ShDP CDll

cluaed to. shave himself, the ShDP having been 
closed to. custo.mers, accDrding to. the provis
iDIl o.f the recent law. He called the bDY to. 
lather his face. A keen-eyed pDliceman dis
covered this wicked act, and demanding ad
mission, pro.ceeded at o.nce to. arrest the bDY. 
After keepinp; him all night lo.cked up as a 
criminal, the next rnDrning the co.urt dis
missed t.he case. And this is the valiant service 

hind the t.imes and make such egregio.us blun
ders as to. petitio.n Co.ngress to. pS,ss such a 

, , 
bill when no. such permits are granted? , 

,\VE clip the fo.llo.wing- stroilg lanp;uage in 
favo.r Df the Bible, and the Bible only, as a 
rule o.f faith and practiee, frDm the Biblical, 
Recorder, Df Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 26. Now, 
,"viII the editDr Df the Biblical Recorder permit 
us to. inquire if he will stand by his o.wn po.si
tio.n in its applicatio.n to. t,he FDurth CDm
mandment? If he will, there need be no. cou
trO-Y~rsy between hhu and Seventh-day Bap
tists. If he will no.t, then in what essential 
do.es he differ frDIn the "president Df a great 
university, (which was o.nce called Baptist) " 
Dr "a few ardent, half-infidel woulan-suffrag
ists?" . If the Fo.urth Co.mmandment nlay be 
changed by hllluall 8,utho.rity, and so main
tained by the Christian church, why nDt any 
o.ther cDrnInandment Dr passage in the Bible? 
I(indly enlighten us, Bro. Bailey: 

WHILE many, and perhaps we may say the 
masses, o.f Christian peo.ple, had co.me to. lo.o.k 
with interest and sympathy uPo.n the mo.ve
ments o.f the Salvation Arlny, and to. reco.g
nize it as a pDwer fo.r gDo.d in, certain circles 
not usually reached to. any gTeat, extent by 
the churches, still the recent develo.pments Df 
its dangerDusly auto.cratic nature h~ve 
o.pened the eyes Df many peDple to. Ao.me o.f its 
essential weaknesses. In the first place, it 
seems to. be ,vauting in the necessary elements 
o.f stability to. g'ive such an o.rganizatiDn the 

. rrhe rebellion ag'ainst the Almighty is more wide- highest success. It is not o.rganized upo.n the 
spread than one would think; and it. is strongest. in the Scriptural basis. Its order, o.rdinances and 
camps of Israel. Men in high places are putting aside disciplille aire not, as we believe, in strict har
this and t.hat and the other expression of God as tempo-
rary or inconvenient. \Vhen a president of a great uni- mony with the principles and pra.ctices of the 
versity, (which was once callen Baptist) says he does early church, as fo.unded by Christ and his 
not know whether certain books of the Bible are mere apDstles. In the secDnd place, its generalgDv
traditions or not, we may not be surprised to see less ernnlent 0.1' auto.cratic nlanagement is neither 
learned women and weaker-minded men taking away Scriptural no.r suited, at least to. Dur Alueri
and adding to the Scriptures at will. 'When denomina-

'tion after denomination deliberately changes the form of can ideas, o.f either civil o.r: religio.us libert,y. 
an ordinance of God to suit their convenience, they may Its arbitrary methods wo.uld do.ubtless be, 

ONE sentence in particular in Dr. Cuyler's not cast the first stone at, a few ardent, half-infidel wom_ much more harmo.niDUS in mDnarchical CDun
article, as fo.und Dn the missio.nary page this '. an suffragists for removing certain passages which they triel:3 than in this. The exclusive co.mmand is 

donotthinkcreditableorfavorabletothem. IntheBap_· f'l . h 'G 1" W'll' B h week, is wo.rthy to.' be pDndered bv all Chris- In Dne amI y, Wit • enera 1 lam' o.Dt , 

in which Dur cit.y pDlice and co.untry Rpies .are 
engaged. Under thp, inspiratio.n Df the pro_ 
mDters o.f the o.bservance Df the "American 
Sabbath," this beautiful wo.rk Df Jega.lChris
tianit,y is carried fo.rward. 

oJ tist denomination we do not have to go far to find men 
tians. The who.le article, o.f co.urse, is valuable, who say that Paul's injunction to the women was merely Df Bng-Iand, as the head and center Df authDr.:. 
but stop and think when YDU strike this sen- for the times; and yet, grant this, and 110 one may say ity., Under him were ex-co.mmander Ballingo: 
tence: "It is the Christian's sinful deed that nay to the next man or woman who seeks to remove tDn BDoth and his wife, Maud BDo.th, who 
'kills character: that is the cruel pDniard that another Epistle. God's whole 'Vord or none; that is the have been the po.pular leaders Df the American 

alpha and omega of it. b h C I I H b t B h d h' 'f pierces o.ur blessed Saviour's heart." This is ranc; 0. o.ne ,er er o._ot an IS WI e, 
a startling tho.ught. NDt Dnly the wickedness \VHY do. peDple who. want the liquDr traffic Eva Bo.oth, Emr~y Nico.I, and CDmmander 
Df the Christian's sinful deed, but its cruelty. prDhibited make such o.ppDsitio.n to. what is Tucker and pis wife, who. are to. succeed thDse 

Someho.w that thought seems to. make it called" IDcal DptiDn )'? 'Vhat is lo.cal optiDn recently deposed in cornmand in this cDuntry. 
mDre persDnal and painful. To. do., in effect, but the expressio.n Df the cho.ice Df the peDple G~neral Bo.o.th is the self-appo.inted leader. 
that which 'will inflict pain upon the pure a.nd 'on this question aA shDwn by their vDtes? It We say self-a.ppDinted, because t,here is no. 
innocent Saviour ; or, as Paul to' the Hebrews, is a step in the directiDn Df prohibitiDn, and higher authDrity to. apPDint. Dr depo.se. His 
(6 :6), puts it, "seeing they crucify to. thenl- in tho.se lo.calities where the peDple desire.fl'ee- wDrd is law, and aU'lDyal so.ldiers in this 
selves the SDn Df GDd afresh, and put him to. dDlI) frDm the curse o.f rUIn it is prDhibition. "army" are, expected to. yield a pro.mptand 
an o.pen shame," ought to. cause the deepest Some o.f the So.uthern states under the work- ,vining·obedience. 
penitence and prevent a repetitio.n Df the sin. ings Df IDcal Dptio.n are nDW practicallyprohi-Thei'e are Dther elements o.f weakness which 
Let all who are tempted to. do. that which the bitiDn states. Mississippi is farahead Df mDst we need no.t lnention now. But, in spite Df all 
Saviour Wo.uld 'not ,appro.ve, stop at once, and No.rthern states in its' suppressiono.f the traf- these defects, these cDnscientiDus, self-sacl'ific
think of the cruelty Df such personal, selfish fico SixtY-Dne Df its seventy-Jive co.unties are ing, and in rnany ways effective \VDrkers, have 
~;ratificatio.n, when it will inflict inexpressible, free frDm t,he curse, and it i~ declared o.n go.Dd been instruments in rescuing many men and, 
pain upDn YDur dearest friend and benefactor. autho.ritythat there jAto not a distillery or a WDmen frDm lives of sin and shame, BInd have 

------------- .. -- ------- brewery in the state. It is the bo.ast Df Dur helped ,phenI into. righteDus living. Far, be it 
How ign( rant and deluded the temperance university town of Alfred; in New YDrk state, from us to. speak lig-htly of their gODd inten

people Df Kansas must be. AccDrd~ng to. the that it has not perinitted the sale of liquDr tio.ns or service in th~ interests Df rel!gio.n. We 
New York Yoice last. week, the St.ate 'J."ernper- there in mDre than fifty years. This is what ,sinlplysay this organizatio.n, ho.wever useful 
annce Union fo.rwarded to. Senato.r Peffer a other tDWns might do. and would do. if they it may be, canno.t supplant the church Df 
petitio.n Df two. thDusand names, o.ne o.f the were enco.uraged to make t4is questiDn an Christ. It is not the church, and ought nDt '. 
signatures being that Df Go.verno.r Mo.rrill, to.- issue separate frDm .all pDlitical parties.Lo.- .in any s~nse to. array itself ap;ainst the church, 
gether with the state o.fficers, Bisho.p J. H. cal DptiDn ha.s Ina.de prDhibitiDn po.ssible in as it too. frequently has done, thro.ugh the 
Vincent, and the mo.st, pro.minent busine~stDwns, co.unties and finally the state where itvo.ice of so.me ·o.f its leaders and adherents. , 
Dlen of Topeka, asking Co.ngress to. pass th~ cDuld nDt have beml acco.mplished thrDugh Its'hip;hest luissio.n can Dnly beattailled when, 
bill to prohibit the pnitedStates gDvernment direct state enactments. The Encyclo.pedia it seeks to. "rescue the perishing-" l)y l;>rinp;
from issuing permits to. sellliquDrs in KansaR, Df rremperance and Prohibitio.n, page 400, ing them into. the, only true representative 
except to those hDlding permits under the. sa,ys :" The' "vB,st carea of ProhibitiDn at the and conservative of Christianity ,-the chur~h 
state law. Two. hundred similar petitio.ns are So.uth, especially in the sta:tes·of Georgia;,; 1of Christ.· 
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NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
ITAIIY 'has been greatly, surpriEJed by the 

signal defeat of Italian forces: in their war 
with Abyssinia. ..., 

THE three~hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
of the death of Martin Luther was observed 

, in many places on Wednesday, Feb. 19. 

RECJi;NTLY, a girl in a New Haven factory 
lllet with an injury, and fainting' feU to the 
floor. Al~ost iInmediately eleven 'other girls: 
from merely sympathetic nervou~ness, fa.inted. 

THE ~weeping floods and high water of 
week befor~ last, and continuous high winds 
of last week have done much damage in some 
of tl;te Atlantic states, as well. as much dam
age to shipping'. ,"'C{' ~_:::""= 

THE place Inade vacant in the ~1ethodist 
Book Concern, in New York, by the death of 
Dr. Sanford Hunt, is filled by the .appoint
Inent of Dr. Homer Eaton, who was the J un
ior Agent of the Concern. 

AC(jOHDINti to the last census there are in 
the United States, 2,648 women engaged in 
the liquor traffic, as follows: Nine are distill
ers; 72 are brewers; 145 are wine-dealers; 147 
are bar-tenders; and 2,275 are saloon keepers. 

TWO.;.'l'HIHDH of the church members in the 
United States are wonlen. But she consti
tutes only one-thirteenth of all the criminals; 
while men are twelve-thirteenths of all the 
criminals and one-third of the church
mem bership. 

THE little republic of' Nicaragua is all "up 
in arms" in a revolution. Such things are 
becoIlling so frequent in South America that 
they almost cease to excite our wonder. The 
conservative party in Nicaragua . supports 
President Zelaya, and is moving against the 
insurge!?-ts. ' 

THE death of the Governor of lVlassachu
setts, Frederic Thomas Greenhalge, occurred 
last Wednesday nig'ht, from paralysis. He 
was three times elected Governor of Massa
chusetts, and would have been 54 years old 
had he lived untilthe 19th of next July. He 
graduated from Harvard Collegejn.1863. 

THE expUlsion of Lord Dunraven from the 
the New York Yacht Club does not appear to 
be a rash act. After much expensi y e investi· 
gation and painstaking, it was found that 
his ungentlemanly charges and conduct were 
not justifiable according to evidence, much , 
less when judged by the ordinary rules of 
courtesy and good-breeding. 

THE busine~s outlook in the country seems 
to be brightening. In Wall Street, New York, 
tlte tone is reported as lllore confident. In 
the leather trade there is maJrked im prove
ment. Wollen goods are' rather flat. Ex
ports are increasing, imports decreasing. 
Shipments of wheat and flour to South Africa 
an~ Australia are increasing. 

PHESIDENrl~ CI.JEVELAND does not favor the 
immediate recog'nition -of -the Cuban insur
gents as a qeUigerent power. All sober-minded 
citizens will see the importance of caution and 
wisdom in the part ottr nation takes ~n the 
troubles among other nations. ,But all of 
our natural synlpathies are· with those who 
,are wronged'a~d brutally treated, ' 

'QUITE a' good illustration of the folly of re 
sortIng to the law for settlement of estates is 

~ , 

sQ.own in a case recently decided in Los Ange-
les, Cal. Twenty-five years ago a widow died 
leaving an estate of $25,000. The will was 
contested by the heirs and the case has just 
b~n closedin the Superior Court. After pay
ing the lawyer's'fees and other expenses,there 
was just forty cents left for the heirs. 

. CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. ' 
Sabbath-Keeping on the Pacific. 

Seventh-day Baptists have now beenac
corded a place in contemporaneous fiction, 
though it is to be doubted whether the fiction 
is of such acbaracter as to be 'an honor to 
the' author, or' to thes~bjects of his kindly 
notice. 

It being, however, the first' instance of the 
,INa suburb of Johannesburg, in the 'rrans- kind which has come to our attention (if we 

yaal, on Feb. 20, therewasa terrific explosion except Mr. Ha.le's article 011 Westerly) we feel 
of dynamite. Eight' trucks of dynamite ex-' inclined, to gi~re it a passing glance. 
ploded and destroyed every building within a The fiction in question is intensely #ctitious, 
radi us of half a mile. ,A. hole 200 feet long, being modeled after the cheerfully-reg'ardless-
80 feet wide, and 30 feet deep was torn ill the of-facts tales wit.h which the public isfanliliar. 
ground where the trucks stood. 'One hundred One of the "popular" monthlies, having 
persons were killed and three hundred severely heard of the" sail rQund the world" argu
injured. Both Boers and Uitlanders united ment, has hit upon it as the lnotif of a story 
in assisting the injured. to work confusion to the Sabbatar~ans. 

, -- • The author plunges at once into the heart 
'l'HE Linton'Alllendment to the Iudian Ap- of his sketch by causing two-young Sev~nth

propriation" Bill, after a warm discussion in, day Baptists of the opposite sexes to fall in 
the House of Uepresentatives, Feb. 24, was love with each other. (In fairness it nlust be 
carried by a vote of 93' to ()4". The amend- allowed that this phenornenon is occasionally 
ment provides tha.t "no money appropriated to be 0 bserve~ among' us).' '1'he fat hers of the 
for the support of ,lndiali schools should 'g'o two young people, for, the purposes of the 
to any sectarian schooll;. In the 'paRt few stoi'y, are made multi-millionaires. With,the 
years the Catholic schools ha-ve received $1,- dexterity of one unhampered by the canons 
'500,000 of g'overnment llloney. The amend-' of literary art, the gifted author soon has the 
lTIent seeks to check this unWIse appropria- two families cruising in the Pacific Ocean, one 
tion. coming from the East, the other from the 

I West. Being in the same ocean, they of 
Du . .A.UBOr.l"l', ill his address to the ~tudents course soon came across each other, drawn 

at Andover Senlinary, recently, said: "We by the peculiar gravitation which is always 
rnust have a great deal to give the people if operative in love stories of this type. The 
we expect them to COllle to 'church. ~len come reckoiling' of the two yachts being different, 
to church for God, and if you cannot give it was }1"riday aboard one and the Sabbath 
them God you are a misfit in the ministry. on the other when they met. Josiah Burdick 
You are not to be teachers of theology, but refused to allow anyone to ('orne aooard his 
preachers of religion. Theology is to teach yacht until the sun was down and the, Sab
you to preach religion. Yet your teaching bath past. But, at sunset, the Sabbath 
must be theological, in that it must treat of began on the other yacht, and the.}' refused to 
man's duty to God." move. Hard words followed, and a bitter 

ELEVEN young' nlen were recently Inaking' 
their way through Florida on foot for pleas
ure. At Ocala they were arrested as tramps 
and sentenced to the convict camp. 'l'hey 
were chained to negToes and forced to hard 
labor. "rhe work proving too severe, and 
because some were unable to perform it, they 
were whipped until the blood came. The citi
zens finally brought about their release on 
writs ofha,beus COl'pus., 'l'hey will probably 
sue for heavy damages. What cruelty and 
barbarity such incidents would be, if enacted 
in 'ltu~sia or Turkey!' How quickly would 
our governlnent demand satisfa~tion if any 
foreign po\er should treat American travel
ers thus! 

THE situation in Spain and some of its out
side com'plica,tions were at one time rather 
serious., 'rhe Spaniards were quick to resent 

feud arose between the two families, separat
ing the lovers forever. 

The moral is entrusted to the captains of 
the two vessels. who met in a saloon after-, 

ward. The Seventh-day Baptists, they sagely 
observe, need not look for converts among' 
navigators; and to seal the decision, they 
imlnediately take a drink. 

The argulnent and the story are of a kind, 
a,nd are both well calculated to convinGe any 
one who is deterrnined to be convinced. SOllle
ho,v they bring to memory our friend, the 
thflological professor, who, some years ago, 
offered "going round the world" as medicine 
for Sabbatarians. In justice to him, how
ever, we do not think he would favor printing 
this story in tract form and distributing it as, 
a campaign document. It is rather beneath 
the level of conscience, and it cannot be rnade 
to prove anything without proving too much. 

. ' 
t,he fancied insult of t,he United States in pro- That Thy Faith Fail Not. , 
posing to recognize the struggling Cubans as What are we to do for our friends when 
belligerents. ~y way of retaliation, excited they are passing through the sifting of char
mobs trarnpled, upon the American flag, acter? What did Christ do for Peter? Did 
stoned the United State's Minister's building, he give him advice? Yes, but it is not what 
and in other ~,ays gave vent to their ruffled he ba~es his expectations for Peter upon. 
feelings. But thus .far it seems to be the Counsel is good, bu1! its power is limited. 0 We 
ar.tion of irresponsibI,e mobs which the Span- . may go so far, and beyond that point we are 
ish authbrities were not able to cont,rol, helpless. 
and which tl;1ey condemn. The two govern- Did he try to shield him from temptation? 
ments will doubtless act with"deliberationand No, the time was soon coming when Peter 
strive to avert any serious misunderstand- must stand alone. He could· not be saved 
iDg which' will endanger the peaceful relations froin the persecution, but he' could have re
of the two coulltries. sources at' his command for triumphing over 
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it. We can surround our children for a time 
with the protections of loving cai'e, but the 
day will come when they Il;lust breast the cur
rent alone. They need something more than 
sbelter-t.hey must have power.' 

" Simon ," said Jesus, "I have pI'8,yed for 
thee that thy faith fail ~ot. That is th~ 
secr~t. There are those fri~nds._ 'vh<;>m you 
have invited and advised again and again . 

. Have you prayed for them? Here are these 
young people who are standing at the turn 
of 'the road. If you could only take theln 
with you into the kingdom. Yes,' advise 
them and patiently discuss with them -t,he 
problems which -seem so great to their eyes; 
but you will sonletimes feel tha,t you leave off 
just where you began and that no progress 
has been lnade. _ Then kneel down together 
and ask the Holy Spirit to guide t.hem into 
all truth. God's word for it, such a prayer as 
that will d.o .nlore to clear the way tha!n all 
the discussion .. SOlne of us call give testi
lllony from the sweetest experiences of our 
li ves. When we had been worried and vexed 
and defeated long enough we left it -all with 
the I~ord and the light shone on the way. 
There was a tinle when we were so weary and 
'disheartened; our 'plans had miscarried, and 
we felt like giving up. Someoll~'must have 
been praying that our faith fail not,. All t,he 
pl'ayers that mother prayed before she went 
home, rose up like sweet incense before the 
throne and kepi-us in the hour of temptation. 
If our faith fail not, there is nothing in ea.rth 
or hell that can defeat us. 

----,----_.- ------------

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in Pebl'lllu:y, 18!JU. 

Church, \Vesterly, R. I. ........................................ $ 37 27 
" I)luinfield, N .. J................................ ........ 50 55 
I' ~\lfred, N. Y ...................... :...................... 10 00 
,~ and- vieinity, DeRuyter, N. Y ................. , 10 00 
" Leonardsyille, N. Y. ................................ 4 96 

~Ir. and Mrs. F. 'V. Hamilton, Alfred Station, 
N. Y., ])1'. Lewi::; Fund ................................... 25 00 

Income, Dividend, Bank Stock ............................ 20 00 
Young Peoples' Board ................ :........................ 28 05 
lIrs. C. D. Potter, Belmont, ~. Y., Dr Lewis 

!i'und ............................................................. . 
Mrs. H. A. Hal~ney, Belmont, N. Y., Dr. Lewis 

l~und ................. ; ........................................... . 
T. J. Van Horn, Louisville, Ky .... : ..................... . 
Miss Mary A. Stillman. \Yebster,Mas~.~ L. M .... . 
Mrs. Ellen Greenman, Westerly, R. I., Dr. Lewis-

l"und .......... _ .................................................. . 
Fannie E. Stillman~ Salem, \V. Va ..................... . 
Alida M. Sherman, Hatfield Point, N. B., Cana-

da, J-e\vish l\Hssion ...................................... .. 
'Voman's Board ................................................ . 
,:\t oman~s Board, Dr. Lewis Fund ...................... . 
'l'heophilus A. Gill, Alfred, N. Y., L. M ............... . 
Mrs. A. K. W"itter, Alfred, N. Y., Dr. Lewis Fmid 
It. Newton, Fayetteville, N. C ............................. . 

20 00 

5 00 
10 00 
20 00 

5 00 
5 00 

1 00 
105 41 

19 43 
20 00 

2 00 
1 23 

Total .................. : .................................... $399 90 
E. & o. E-

.. J. F. H cBnARD, 1'l'ells. 
PLAJNFII<~Ln, ~. J., March 1, 18!)6. 

THE CAUSES OF DEATH. 
According· t.o _ the census of 1890, of every 

10,000 deaths in the United States 1 will be 
from calculus, 85 due to Bright's disease, 40 
to fevers other than t.yphoid, 59 to rheuma
tism, 70 te scrofula, 130 to ca.ncer, 140 to 
apoplexy, 148 to. whooping-coug'h, 160 to 
dysentery,190 to nleningitis, 220 to scarla
tina, 246 to ague, 250 to convulsions, 310 to 
typhoid fever, 35,0 to heart trouble, 480 to 
diphtheria, 880 to diarrhea, and ,1,420 to 
phthisis. Of this number 2,210 are from 
typhoid, diphtheria, and phthisis, all of which 
are preventable; and if we take in whooping
cough, dystentery, scarlet fever, and diarrh~a, 
we shall have more than one-third of all 
deaths at the present time from preventable 
causes.-Exchange. _ - -

- . 

No MAN is born into this world whose work 
is not born with him; there~ is always work, 
and tools to work withal, for those who will. 

, James Russell Lo well. 

tiistotgand :Biogtaphy. hill-sides. The enclosed land soon compelled 
the establishment,Qt:Q!!l>li~ highways at right 

- . 

THE FAVORABLE CONDITIONS ATTENDING THE FOR- angles to each other on section lines. Through 
MATION AND EXISTENCE OF THE WALWORTH your place was laid out, very early, the" Old -

CRURCH. * Territorial Road," leading from Chicago into 
BY PHES. W. C. WHITFORD. Central Wisconsin. - Subsequeptly were built, 

'1"'he nlenlber~ of the church are congratu- the railroad li.nesw,hich cfoss;~ach other like 
lated for their successful efforts in r~viewing net wOI'k in your vicinity;and which, besides 
its history on this occasion, and iu thus multiplying many - fold _ the value. of -your. 
strengtheningtbeir desire to secure its con- property, have ,connected you closely with 
tinued prosperity. those inlmense streams of travel and traffic 

1. 'fhe lllotive that led the first Seventh- flo~ing from tenthoilsand soul'cesin the West 
da.y 'Qaptist. falnilies to settle in._'Valworth and the Nortbwest, and uniting at last in the 
'was not, primarily, to establish a new societ.y ~Teat masts of business in the South and East. 
of their faith, but to form Western homes for 3. The beginning of the permanent sett.le
themselves in an unoccupied locality where rnent on Big Foot Prairie and ill the sur': 
the scenery, the soil, and theclimatepossessed rounding' country occurred -in a very auspi
surpassing at,tra¢,tioilS.'. Very different froln .cious time. In many old communities of th.e 
the count,r'y in ~hich they had been reared \ Eastern states and in some localities of 
here they found rio dense forests to be cleared Burope, there existed then an i'ntense restless 
by the axe and the· fagot. Contrary to the spirit alnong the younger and more vigorous 
reports they had heard in- their. youth, this people,_~xhibiting itEelf in their bitter dissat
region was not a treeless plain with scorching isfaetion with their unprofitable pursuits or 
winds, drifting sand, frequent droug'hts, and their meager opportunities for gaining a livli
illusorv lakes in the horizon. There were no hood, and in their ardent desires to move to 
dreade"'d Indians on the war-path, and threat- fresheraud more prolllisingregions in the Miss
ening to scalp the white invaders. Every- issippi Valley. '1"housands of p~rsons in mid
where prevailed the interchange of woodlands dIe life had then failed in business of different 
,and prairies in about e-qual proport.ions. The kinds, and poverty was st,aring them in the 
surface of the land was smooth as a lawn face, both owing to successive poor crops and , -

~;ently undulating like the bosom of the sea, to the financial disHster that followed the de-
Hud rising sometimes into series of round-top struction of the established banking and mOIl
bluffs. Occasional lakes 'filled with crvstal etar'y systelns of our government. Hundreds 
water, and bordered by oak-openings, glist- of such men, ambitious and enterprising, came 
ened like burnished silver in the clear sunshine into Walworth and adjacent counties; and 
and amidst the deep-g'reen verdure of the grass they or their descendant,s still reside on these 
and the trees in the long summer day. farms and in these-·towns.-

Here was a dark-brown soil of a lnarvelous The retiring soldiers in the Black Hawk 
richness. It·had been freiO'hted hundreds of War had traversed in 1832 many portions of 
miles fron1 the north- by gl:Cial streams, which -Central and Southern Wisconsin, and were 
had crushed and pulverized blocks of stone enamored with the unparalleled loveliness of 
wrenehed froIn a thousand qllaries; and it its scenery, and astonished at the inconceivable 
had been fertilized for ag'es by decaying rank w~alth in its u,nbl'oken.soil. '1"he letters, they 
vegetation growing in swamps and on up- wrote to friends and the articles,they pub
lands. The prairie was ready at once for the lisbed in . newspapers, describing the places 
plow and the harrow; and very soon an abun- they had visited, especially in the Rock River 
dant harvest of corn and wheat supplied food Valley, soon aroused, in thousands of Eastern 
for the fast incolning settlers, and was shipped homes, tile deternliuiation to emigrate to this 
to European countries at a profit. paradise in tlte 'Vest. 
. '1"he climate on the whole was found to be- :Muny new inventions, most useful in facil

propitions. The winters, with their Canadian itatillg tra.de in our country, in aiding to cul
coldness, serve as a tonic to the human body, tivate the'land \vith greater ease and effi
and, IH:e a lllounta,inous region, develop a ciency, and in furnil::3iling from shops. and 
rugged endurance in vegetable and animal factories scores of cheaper devices to increase 
life. 'l"'he summers, with their Virginian heat the comfort of our honles,-these inventions 
and their days of cloudless skies, tempt; like were rapidly introduced soon -after the first 
t he warm Temperate Zone, t,he luxuriant log' houses were erected in your cOIDlnunity
growth of th~ products of the field and the alld the huge breaking plows, each drawn by 
fruits of the garden. Ah, our glorious autum- three or four yoke of oxen, began tq uproot 
naldays, with their delicious' ming'ling of the virgin turf in die fields about- you. In 
wa.rmth and coolness! - What blue hea,vens showillg bow such illlprOVeInents quickened 
and harvest-moons! 'Vhat russet colors on the occupancy of these farnls, and tripled the 
ripened corn-fields and frost-touched nlead- effectiveness of skilled labor on theIn, and in 
ows, and what varied and brilliant, tints on your houl::ies in the past fifty years, it will be 
the 'oak and Inaple leaves! sufficient to mention as beJonging to them 

the eJectrictelegraph and the steel r~ils for 
the nUlllerous roads; the -sulky-plow, the 
seeder and drill, the lllower, the self-binding 
reaper, and the thrasher, of grain; and the 
friction-lliatch" ~he sewing-machine, and the 
cooking-stove, among the many articles now 
-Considered indispensable' for the use of our 
homes. 

2. :Froln the first, easy access has beelJ en
joyed to places in the adjacent country where 
large villages have sprung up, and to points 
on Lake Michigan where flourishing cities noW 
exist. 'rhus was brought into immediate use 
the cheap transportation of the greatest nat
ural fresh-water way of the world. Oncealong 
Indian trails and over the clean turf of the' 
entire region, you could travel, either on foot., 
or in a carriage, toward any point in the 
horizon, unhindered' by large marshes 01' steep 

- , 

, *An abstract of an uddl'l'88 c1cliYel'e(J JUllunrv -22 ... 189f1, at the Seml-
centeonhHof'tli'e church. ,. . 

~ 

4. In a singularly marked degree, your 
community has exeD)plified the truth of a 
saying of Horace, the Roman poet, ~'A task 
begun is half done.~' The protni~ent ideas, 
occupations, and:.ent~rprises of _the people here 
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abouts were nlore than suggested, they were 
seeurely fixed, b~7thecharacter, purposes, arid 
habits of the earliest settlers, "the old be
ginners," a 'phrase found in the lil,nguage of 
'yo,ur New England ancestors. They had defi
nite opinions on the dig:iiity of labor, a tem-

, perate life, social affairs, the conduct of a 
legitima;te' employment, the political control 
oflhe government, the education of the youth, 
and the blessings conferred by the Christian 
religion and its full toleration. AI~ these 'Were 
derived from the Puritan sources. Notice how 
they have been transmitted toy ourselves and 

, your nei~hbo.s. You are engaged mainly in . 
farInIng; you have well-ordered homes; you 
are oppos~d to privileged classes; you sus
t,ain the st.ate in granting protection to life 
and property~~you"l>elieve ill ~ patriotic d~vo
tion to the interests of the whole nation; vou 

--. L 

furnish the instruction given in the com-
mon school and academic studies; you main
tain a high moral standing in your every-day 
transactions and in' the social customs of 
your 'youth; and you support permanent 
relig'ious org'anizations in your midst. With 
such VIews and such endeavors, you have not 
only greatly assisted in the speedy growth of 
the lnost suhstantial concerns of the il1hab
itant~ in your' ~own a,nd vicinity, but you 
have participated in the lnatchless develop
lllent of the richness, tlie business features, 
the politjcal power, and ,the Chl'istiall enter
prise of the wide Mississippi valley-a worl\: of 
significance probably unsurpassed in this 
century. 

5. You have been especially fortunate in 
respect to the religious character and influence 
of the members of your church and society. 
'rhe constituent ones came from the First 
Seventh-day Baptist church of Brookfield, N. 
Y., always a leading body in our denomina
tion. , The principal actor in this nlovement, 

among the causes_that drew the Sabbath- eration of rna)J fo'r the generation of God. If 
keepers together here into an efficient society he will read again Psalm 22: 30, "A-seed shall 
was his practical and generous turn of mind. serve him (the' blessed Christ) it shall be ae
The noblA and self-sacrificing labors ,of the counted to the' Lord for a generation.',' 
wives of these men shoulq be held in lasting Psalm 24: 3-G, "Who shaH ascend into the 
remembrance. ' Other brethren 'and' sisters hill of the Lord, or who shall stand in his holy 
quickly followed these pioneers as their rela- place?· He that hath clean hunds and a 
tiv,es or acquaintances in the East. ,Subse- pure ,he,art,who hath, not lifted~ up his s.oul 
qu:ently, auditions call1e from the churches in unto-vanity nor sworn deceitfully. He shall i 

Jefferson, Rensselaer and AHegany counties, receive the blessing from the T.lord and right
N. Y., from the ~hiloh church, N. J., and fronleousness from the God of his salvation. This 
other places ill our ,Zion. They all have is the generation of theITI that seek him, that 
harmonized together here in constitutin~ a seek thy face, ° Godof .Jacob." (See margin}. 
vigorous Christian community. 1 Peter 2: 9, "Ye are a chosen generation." 

6. It is well for you to lnark the principal The relative pronoun "this" relates to the 
results of your operations and your inflUEnce ne\vest person or thing', and the generation of 
in the past fifty years. The church has had a the Lord was hereby nearer to Christ than 
continuous existence. It has supported a any generation of men could be, as it is com
Sabbath-school, prayer-meetings, and socie- posed of his servants, born of the Spirit and 
ties of its ;youn~ lJeople. It has been iustru- joint heirs with him. I think if Bro. C. H. P. 
mental in the conversion of Inany souls. It ;vill read ag;ain' th.e Scriptures he quoted in 
has won several contests against runl-sellers his correspondence~ alid read the passages 
and gain biers. It has owned a convenient with \vhich t,hey stand conne,cted, he will see 
academic building, and erected its' present more clearly the force of the statelnent Christ 
beautiful house of worship. It has furnished nlade to his apostles (Acts l: 7), "It is not 
to SOlne of our lnost useful nlil1isters of the for you to know the times ortheseasonswhich 
gospel a desirable fi~ld for pastoral work. It, the Father put in his own power." It is cer
has taken a d,eep interest in all onr denomina- tainly necessary for us that the times and 
tional enterprises. Prom it went out Col. seasons foreshadowing the second coming of 
George R. Clarke, who afterwards established Christ should be delineated, not that we may 
his well-i{nown mission in Chicago. Under know when Christ is coming, but that we ma.y 
the assistance of the church proceeded the be found w'atchlug ,vnen he comes; hence,' 
effort that 'led the Legislature of Wisconsin to when that wonderful revelation was Inade to 
enact into law the protection from the annoy- Daniel~ and he cl'i~,d, "0 Iny Lord what shall 
ances which are visited in some other states be the end of these things'?" (Daniel 12 : 8) 
upon conscientious observers of the Seventh- he was told to go his way, for the words are 
day of the week as the Sabbath. closed up and sealed till the time of the end; 

Occupying the vantage ground that yonI' it ,vas ellou~h for hiIn to know that he should 
church has reached, you must be greatly rest and stand in his lot at the"end of the 
encouraged, under divine guidance, to prose- days (Daniel 1~: 13); and after Jesus had 
cute, for years to COlne, the special and inval- delineated the signs that should precede his 
uable work to which you have consecrated coming, he urged thenl to "watch Hnd pray, 

though not among' its first organizers, was yourselves. for ye know not when the time is," (!\1al'k 13: 
33), and added, "what, I say unto you I say 
unto all, watch," ,(verse 37), giving thern 
clearly- to understand that the time of his 
corning was one of the things the Fat,her had 
reserved in his o",wn power. (See Matt. 24: 
36). He urged them to be also ready, "for 
in such an hour as ye think not the Son of 
loan cometh," (verse 44). After this warning 
,he told them how the kingdom of heaven 
'should be when he cqrnes, likened unto ten 

Dr. Henry Clarke, a descendant of SOlne of the -
, earliest prominent Sabbath-keepers in AnIer REPLY TO C, H, P, 
ica. He induced others, of the saIne faith to T;) the Editor of the SABBATH REc(~~DER: 
settle, as neighbors in this locality. Besides I have read w.ith interest' the correspond
being honored in his fortIler home as a physi..;, ence of C. H. 1). ill the RECORDER of Feb. 24, 
cian and a politician, he had occupied il1fluen- 1896, and do not wonder that he came to the 
sial positions in our denomination. He was conclusion that the 'Seventh-day Baptists 
011e of the editors of our first periodical run- "taught all the doctrines of Christ," as found 
ning through two volumes. He was chosen by in the Bible. Thousands of Illen and women 
'our General Conference on the committee,that have found the same thing. Three persons in 
co III piled our first hymn boole In this and, Tennessee, who had never seen a Seventh-day 
afterwards in another work and by, our Baptist, were convinced that the Seventh-day 
churches, appeared his, popular Sabba,th Baptist church "was the true church of 
hymn beginning with the line, "This is the Christ." All,came to the same conclusion by 

, day which God has blest .. " It is remembered studying the Bible the same day, and neither 
that, the relation of-his Christian experience in of them knew the other wa~ stud'ying t,he 
the Brookfield church waH at times exceedingly su~ject.One of thell~ .travelled over 100 
a.ffecting. His efforts -to help in, securing the",miles to m~ke t,he,,~cqualntan~e of the ch~rch, 
first place of worship' for the Seventh-day 'a,nd foun? It to be JUs~ as. he bad learned I~ by 
Baptist famili~s' in ~alworth, are gratefully ,the ~'eadll~g of the SCl'IP.tures. T~e WrIter 
acknowledged by you.' Doubtless, the central baptIzed hnn, and found hun ,t!o b~ one of the 
figure in the formation of your church was most thorough Seventh-day B'iaptIsts he had 
Deacon Alfred ~faxson. from the same body ever met. I do wonder that C. H. P" should 
to which Dr. Clarke belonged in Central New nlake t?e "one .e~ception" that he does: I 
York. He was a positive and godly lllan, and have mIngled WIth .the Se\Tenth-day Baptlsts 
could be best likened to an Old Testament for 6.0 ye~rs; have met t~em as they have 
prophet. His prayers and his exhortations, gatheredfroln the Atlantic to th.e r:acific, and 
while somewhat eccentric were most impres- have never heard one of them ,Intlmat~ that 
sive. Many telling incid~rits in his ca,reer can the~ did not believe in the second cOlulng c;,f 
be recalled. He was practically the core ~f the ChrIst. 
religious fruit just ripening here. Connected, Brother C. H. P. not only robs ~imself of 
with these two leaders was Joseph Crumb, an ,the benefit of one-of tIle most precious teach
early and estimable memberot youy church", ings of Christ; but subjectshimseli to the sad 
who possessed excellent business 'ability and dilemm'a of fi~ing hil3 own "meaning" to 
abounded in hospitality: ,Not the i least Christ's declaration, by s~bstituting the gen-

virgins, which took their lamps and went 
forth to meet the bridegroom. }latt. 25: 1. 
Notice, they were all virgins; all had lamps; 
all S1UllJbel'ed and slept while t,he bridegroom 
tarried. The watching that all need to do is 
not so luuch to ,know when the Lord would 
come as to be ready at any moment, having 
oil in their vessels with their lamps. Then, 
w hen he comes, they can 6ay, "Anlen, even so, 
come Lord Jesus" (Rev. 22: 20). I remem
ber what was called the falling of the ,stars, 
and have seen a day since then that was so 
terribls dark that we burned, lanlps at noon, 
and I believe all that the Bible saye about 
the coming of' my Lord, but I do not need to 
read the newspapers to know when my Lord 
is coming~ but only 'to be ready and stand in 
my lot at the end ot the days. 

--"---S. D. DAVIS. 

JANE LE"~, ,V. Va.,' March 1,1896. 

iJ 

THE hero wilfnot know he is a hero tin the 
sudden trial comes: but his heroism is the 
fruit of nunlberless by-gone a,cts of self-pos
session and courage which have built up an 
abiding cha:racter.-The Church,man. 
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lVIissions. 
------------------- ------ --'----_._-

BRETHREN J. H. Hurley and H. D. Clarke, 
who have been holding a series of meetings 
with the Trenton church, Minn., report four 
baptized, the church somewhat revived, and 

. several wanderers reclaimed. . 
--------_._-------._.---------------

BUo'. E~, B.'SAUNDERS left ~liiloh' Feh."25, 
and went to Salem, W. Va., where he is hold
ing nleetings. He ,vrites, that' Pastor 1. L. 
Cottrell had bapt,ized forty-six, and ,expects 
to baptize others at the end of this we,ek. 
Sixty men signed the pledge to support for a 
year a lHen's meeting, to be held weekly. The 
work, all agree, bas been widespread and sat
isfactory, and is in a condition to last ~ 

BRO. GEO. W. HILLS reports, Feb. 22, tha.t 
they are having a glorious time at Norton
ville, I{an. Twenty-two have already been 
baptized, and one of thenl is a convert to the 
Sabbath. The nleetings are to continue 
during the coming week or· longer. T\vo 
others wish to be baptized next Sabbath, and 
it is hoped several others will join them in 
this duty. The church is greatly aroused, 
and the work is not nearly cOlllpleted yet. 
Backsliders are coming back to service, and 
voices which have not been heard in the I.Jord's 

. house for years, gladden all hearts in testi
mony and praise to the Lord. 

-----------------

Bno. J. L. HUFPMAN writes, Feb. 24: "We 
are having' a precious work here in Dunellen, 
N. J. I think forty have accepted Christ. 
The entire place is ,Yonderfully stirred. 
Stores, shops, a,nd hotels are closed at 7.30 
for :the llleetings. Five more were baptized 
yesterday at New Market, nlaking in all forty 
at this date. These five were all grown per
sons, four of them gTay-headed Tnen and 
women. The work in these two places is a 
gru,nd bile. On account of my health, shall 
have to stop evangelistic work after this week 
_altogether. How I dread it, I do so enjoy the 
work." 

THE terrible atrocities and massacres are 
still going on in Armenia. If the Arrnenian 
Christians will not accept the lVloslenl religion 
they are' outra~ed and murdered. Moham
m~danism ~ true to her history and spirit, pro
poses, even iIi this enlightened and civilized 
age, to propagate and. extend itseUby the 
murderous sword. It is a shallle and disgrace 
to Chrfstian civilization that the great Powers 
of Christendom are lying still, with selfish 
love of territory and power, are watching and 
making faces at each other, and wtn do,noth
ing to restrain the barbarous and blood
thirsty Turk from exterminating the Chris
tians in Turkish Armenia. God's justice will 
overtake these recreant nations ere long for 
their apathy'and selfish indifference to mani-
fest duty. " 

WHILE these barbarities are allowed to go 
on, Christian people of our land and other 
lands are sending relief to the naked, starving 
and suffering Armenian/3 who have escaped 
the fire and sword of the Turks. Miss Clara 
Barton, the President of the Red Cross 
Society of the United States, has arrived in 
Constantinople, has been presented to the 
officers of the Turkish government, and has 
received from them assurances. of protection 
for herself and her agents in the di,stribution 
of re1ieram~ng' the Armenians. W it~her 

. . 
; j -

headquarters at Constantinople, she is send- In town I made about seventy~five visits 
ing out an army of relief to undo w.hat the and distr.ibutedma.ny tracts and papers. 
cruel Turks have done and save Christians Then ~e had the great privilege to baptize 
from privation' and death. Dr. Grace Kim- a,young sister twenty-six yeart;; of age .. She 
ball, an Ame)'ican-medical mis~ionary, one of is very near an invalifi and was about six 
the chief agents of the Armenian -Relief Asso- years in bed, but however llluch pain she 
. ciation, is doing a noble work of relief with has, she is always strong in her faith, 
. her lieutenants and agents jnth~ interior of and was not the least afraid or shaken when 
that ancient kingdom. While these two noble' I baptized her. We believe that- she can 'do 
women, backed up by Christian peoples,are much good fOl~ the truth,and she writes 
saving from starvation and death the pO'pu- many articles for our papers; ma:y our God 
lation of a~ country,(;hristian nations are and Father bless . her, that: she may be· 
~xhibiting, in regard to Armenia and Turkey, healthy again. -
a shuffling diplomacy and a guilty inaction. Th~n you perhaps read in the-SABBATH RE-

FROM CHRISTEN SWENDSEN. 
Deal' Bl'other ;-Peace be with you and aU 

God's faithful servants now and forever, for 
. J esus' sake. I wh~h to express my thanks to 
the brethren who have occasionally contrib
uted to the Illission work pedormed here in 
South Dakota among the Scandinavians, 
and that the Evangelistic Committee intend 
to, send an evangelist to go with our tent 
next sumIner. H.ere in Turner county we are 
but 'a few left ofa church organized ,Years a.go, 
but we wish to hold the fort. I am asked by 
our brother, A. C. Christensen, in Denmark, 
who is elder of a Jittle Seventh-day Baptist 
church of about twenty members, to inform 
our American brethren of them. Bro. Pear
son did so two ,Years ago, but they want to 
be Olore recognized as a lhnb of the same 
bod.v that keep the commandments of God 
and the faith of Jesus, so that when'some one 
is looking over our cause and people they 
also ill ay be remembered, and that they a]~o 
are in need of help to perform such missionary 
work as ought to be done in their own coun
try .. In nly opinion it would be a great en
courageInent to them if Bro. F. J. Bakker, of 
Holland, could make them a visit, as I u'nder
stand he can talk in the Da.nish language. I 
wish those who sustain Bro. Bakker would 
take this under consideration and see if he 
could be sent to them. I will give $5 toward, 
his traveling expenses if he can be sent. In the 
last letter fronl Bro. Christensen there were 
enclosed J 0 kroner ($2.70) froln our brethren 
in Denrnark for the C~ina :Mission, which 1 . 
send to you to hand to the Treasurer of the 
,Missionarv Society. 

OJ , 

VmORG, TUl'nerCollnty, So. Dak., Feb. 23, 1896. 

FROM F. J. BAKKER. 
I will try to give you again a short report 

of our work here, and also in particular about 
my doings in this last quarter, from October 
1 to December 31. 

CORDEH about a ca.rt or· small wagon which 
Bro. Yelthuysen thought to send through the 
whole land. 'Now that carriage went three _ 
-months in our city, day . after day, from one 
house to another, from one street to the next . 
I have been with that work three da,ys, but 
one of our brethrf?n has been with it several 
weeks. I could not do so because of my other 
work. 

Then there has been a meeting in town con
cerning the question: "Which day the Chris
tians have' to keep, Sunday or Sabbat.h?" 
There was no debate announced, but never
t,heless we went there to listen, and took 
tracts about the Sabbath wit,h us. But! one 
of our brethren and I did make notices of the 
speech, a.nd so the president, our friend, who is 
also somewhat convinced about the right of 
the Seventh-day, gave us the opportunity to 
ask the speaker some questions, which we did, 
and so presented the truth of the Sabbath 
before the peopl~ once lliore. 

One of our dear sisters, a young married 
woman, twenty-seven years of age, died re
cently. This was a heavy a.fHiction for our 
dear brother, and also for us, we are so few, 
and sbe has always been very kind t!o us aU. 
She was a woman who walked in the fear of 
the Lord. But she is home now; and on the 
light! side of the river, where we through the 
grace of God wilIlneet her. Her two baby 
twins, also died at the saIne time. 

Dear brethren and sisters, may God bless 
you all, with Christian greetings. 
ROTTE~DAM, Jan. 21, 1896. 

. , 

WHAT BRINGS PEACE? 
A doctor who was visiting a Christian 

patient had hiuiself long been anxious to feel 
that he was at peace with God. The Spirit 
had convinced hinl of his sin and need, and 
he longed to 'possess th~t' peace wh~ch -the 
world cannot give. On this occasion, ad
dressing hitnselt to the sick one, he said: 

"I want you to tell me just what it isO-this 
believing and getting happiness, faith in 

. Through the goodness of our Lord I did my Jesus, and all that sort of tring which brings 
work as usual without being sick, or any- peace." 
thing that stood in n;tyway, except that Mrs. His patient replied: 
Bakker sOIIletimes is very weak and I have to '~Doctor, I have felt· that I could do noth-
stay at horne for a day or two. But praised ing, and I have 'put my case in your ha,nds; I 
be our Heavenly Father, she soon recovers am trusting to you. That is exactly what 
again and then I can go about my work as every poor sinner must do in the Lord Jesus." 
before. This reply greatly awakened the" doctor's 

lVfy usual visits to ships, steamers, and surprIse, and a new,light broke into his soul. 
small boats are often Inade as before.· I visit- "Is' that all?" he exclaimed ;~' simply 
ed one hundred thirty ships, and spoke many trusting in the Lord Jesus! I see it, as I 
a good. word to t,hem and gave them tracts, ;never did before. He has done the . work. 
QndJ~JI kinds of good reading matter. Also "Yes, Jesus said on the cross, 'It js finished,' 
my weekly trip to' the,' emigran~s, with all and" whosoever believeth in him shall not 
kinds of ,papers for their voyage, which many perish, but have everlasting life.'" 
of them receive with gladness and t.hanks; From that sick bed the doctor went a 
however some refuse to take them., To some happy man, rejoicing that his sins were 
of them I can talk good· words as ,the J.Jord washed··.,away in the blood of the Lamb.-
gives opportunity. Christian lVorkel'. 

,.' 
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WOUNDING CHRIST IN THE HOUSE OF HIS FRIENDS. 
BY THEODORE L. CUYLER, D. D. 

The stro~gest .argument for Christianity is 
a clean, courageous and useful Christ,ian life. 
Creed is to ,be interpreted by character and 
conduct. On the other hand, the severest 
blows wbich Christianity has to bear are not 

, dealt by its opponents, but by its professed 
friends who are false to its teachings and 
spirit. This pH ts a tremendous responsibility 
on everyone who claims to be. a friend of 
Jesus Christ. " I calf you not bond-servants," 
says the loving Saviour to us, "for the bond
servant knoweth not w bat his Lord doeth; 
but I have called you friends." To this he 

" 
adds that we are his witnesses-or l'epresenta-
t,ives. This lynx-eyed world never sees Jesus 
Christ except in t,he persons of his followers; 
it has been well f:;aid that a genuine Christian 
is the world's Bible. 

A poor laboring' man, whom I had acci
dentally overpaid," 'came back to me and 
refunded the money, when I had no means of 
detecting the mistake. The mal! who might 
easily have robbed TIle got a great hold on 
Iny respect by that transaction, and I said 
to myself, "Ought I not as a Christian to be 
getting a hold on Inen's confidence.by prac
tieing the strictest rules of Bible honesty?" 
And if I violate those rules in my dealings 
with others, I not only shake their confidence 
in me, but I shatter their confid~nce in the 
religion I profess. As the repr9s~ntative of 
Jesus Christ I have betrayed him; and I may 
never be able to undo the terrible lIlischief I 
have done to the soul of the man whom I had 
wilfully wronged .. My dishonesty would have 
prejudiced him " against the very nalne of 
Christian; and if I should ever venture to 
invite such person to the church I belonged 
to, or to exhort him to becoine a Christian, he 
Iuight very justly retort, "No, sir; I don't 
desire to be such a man as you are." 

)Ve must remenIber, brethren, that the 
outside world will not judge us by the prayer 
meeting standard. It is very easy to rise to 
a high pitch' of enthusiasm in the warm 

. atmosphere of ~t devotional meeting; and we 
are in danger then of overestimating our 
loyalty t,O our l\:1aster. The standard is not 

, 3 sufficient one. To pray, to praise, to' sing, 
to exhort, and to feel a glow of devotion in 
that warin precinctjs all right; but out in 
the frigid atmosphere of the world we are 
required to rise to the strict and stern 
requirements of the Golden Rule and all 
others of Christ's commandments.' The pro
fessed disciple of Jesus who kisses his Lord in 
the prayer" meeting and betrays him before 
the worlc by dishonorable dealings, plays the 
part of Iscariot. The stronger dur. el~im to 
be Christ's friends the stronger is his claim on 
us for fearless, uncomprlsing loyalty. I be
lieve in the doctrine of "Christian assurance" 

, when it is well based; but woe be to us when 
that 'assurance is built upon transient frames 
of devotional feeling, and not upon a life of 
obedience to our Lord's commandments. 

'Vhat we have ~aid in regard ·to wounding 
Christ by deeds of dishonesty will apply to 
every deed that is contrary to the ~ure code 

I of Bible morality. That code requires prac
tic:al holiness. "Ye are my friends, - if ye .do 
whatsoever I "command you." Every viola
tion of Christ's code.wounds.him in the house 
of his friends. When we place a temptation-

. such· as 'a decanter, of. intoxicating drink
before'a company Q! guest~?,,!,~w.Y·"\90nlmit a 

.. ~,:,;", .. " .. 

threefold _wrong. We wrong them bye)}citing 
a dan~erous appetite; we wrong ourselves by 
tempting. others; 'and we wrong, our LO'rd 
who commands us not t,O put a stumb1ing~ 
block" or au occasion to fall in a brother's 
way." 'Vhen we harbor or repeat a slander 
upon a good man or woman we wound our 
Master. A Christian's -reputation is Chris.t's 
property ~ 'V eare bound to defend th~' good 
name of our brother as well as to protect our 
own. The best way to do this latter thing is 
to live so clean a life that no mud of defalna
tion will stick to us. It is the Christian's 

'sinful deed that kills character; that is the 
cruel poniard that pierces our blessed 
Saviour's heart. 

If what his professed followers sometiInes 
do grieves him who bought us with his 
precious blood, what they neglect to do is 
equally wounding'. When .Jesus was encoun
tering' t,he powerR of darkness in Gethsemane 
he expected barbarous treatment frOln 
Pilate's train-bands; but he did not expect 
his three favorite disciples to fall asleep dur
ing his agonies. How their ears must have 
tingled with the keen rebuke, "Could ye not 
watch with TIle one hour?" If our hearts 
suffer most from the ungrateful neglect of 
those we love, so is our blessed Master's 
heart made exceeding sorrowful by our neg
lect of him. Our interests are inseparable. 
What touches us touches him; if he promises 
to be our helper, he i!, also present to behold 
any unworthy act or cowardly desertion. 
Jesus Christ always\vith us-is fulIofg'lorious 
consolation; Jesus Christ always with us-is 
full of solemn admonition. 

Sometimes when we sit alone and dejected, 
his loving countenance draws near to us and 
whispers, '~Let not your heart be troubled; 
trust also in me." When we are tempted to 
sin, that face rebukes us with the. words, 
" 'V ound me not in the house of my friendA." 
And 'Nhen we have COlne back ashamed and 
disgraced from some cowardly desertion of 
the right, how that look upbraids us, as he' 
seems to :say: "Could ye not watch with me 
one hour? " Every call of charity is really a 
call fl'Olll' hinl. There is not a struggling 
church that knocks at our heart, or a hungry 
beggar that knocks at our door for relief; 
there is not a lone widow that asks for' a 
pittance to ,varIn her shivering' frame, or a 
neglected child running in rags and reckless
ness through broken Sabbaths but ever the 
same voice is saying to us, "Help. them, for 
my sake; inasmuch as ye do it to the least 
of these ye do it unto me. 'Vaund Ine not 
in the house of mv friends." ... 

It is an infi·nite privileg'e to be' a fI-iend of 
the Son of God. It bringeth great bles&ings; 
it secureth great promises, and it involves 
great responsibilities. To, us Jesus Christ 
gives his nanle. To us he intrusts the inter
ests of, his .kingdom. Us be makes his wit
nesses before the world. What- sin involves 
more ingratitude, or ,yorks more mischief 
than for Christ's blood-redeemed followers'to 
betra,y their Lord? The word "traitor" is 
a hateful word. l~rethren, let us never turn 
traitors to our Saviour l Treason is a hate
ful thing; let us pray "that the love of J $SUS 

may rule our hearts with such power, and tHe 
honor of Jesus be so dear in our eyes that we 
nla.y never betray hiln ! You and I can never 
perform any brilliant deed that will 'live in 
history; but we can be t]'lle, to our co10l's! 
King .Harry, on the evening of the battle of 

AgincQurt, found a standard-bearer dying on 
the field-, with his flag grasped in his bleeding 
hand. ' The king knighted him on f the spot. 
When we cOllle to die, Inay the banner of 
Christ Jesus be found in our hands, and may 
we hear from our Lord the sweet assurance: 
"I \vas once wounded on the cross for thee; 
but never hast t,hou wounded Me! "-' The In
'dependent~ 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
1"01' the month of Pebru/11'J', 18!)(j. 

GlmRGE H. Th"rER, Tl'easllreI, 

In account with 
rrH1<~ 8EYENTH-DA y BAPTIAT MISSIONARY SOCmTY ... 

Dr. . 
Balance in Treasury, February 1. ...................... ,840 62 
Pawcatuck Y. P. S. C. E., 'Vesterly, Endeayor 

da;y collection .................................................. . 
E. l..j, 'Whitford, Factoryville, Pa., $5 ;$10 ....... . 
'Vatson (N. Y.) church ...................................... .. 
rr. J. Van Horn, Louisville. Ky .......................... . 
Seventh-day Baptist Society of Christian En-

deavor, by 'V. H. Greenman, 1'reasurer : 
Evangelistic work ............................. $77 RS 
Dr. I)almborg'ssalary..................... [,9 41 
General Fund .................................. 24 55 

240 
UlOO 

1 00 
1.200 

China Mission.................................. [, 50-1.67 34 
O. U. 'Vhitford, ","esterly, H. 1........................... 12 00 
Henry L. Jones, 'Vellsville, N. Y........................1.2 50 
William C. Stanton. Westerly, n. I.. .... :.............. 2 [, 00 
New Auburn (Minn.) church .... ·........................... 6 43 
Plainfield (N .. J.) church...................................... [,0 54 
'Woman's Executiye Board of tbe General Con-

ference, by Mrs. George R. Boss, Treasurer: 
General Fund ................................... $1.31. 5r, 
Horne Missions.............................. 45 28 
Medical Mission............................. 10 00 
Dr. Swinney's salary..................... 22 94 
Miss Burdick's salary................... 184 34 
Helpers' Fund................................ 48 69 
China Mission RchooIA................... 76 HG-518 8(j 

Birthday offeri~g , Westerly, R. I. ......... .............. 1. 00 
First Alfred (N. Y.) church................................. 10 00 
First Brookfield (N. Y.) church ............. ~............ 4 !Hj 
A. Christensen, Denmark....... ............................. 2 70 
A. W. Crandall, Providence. It. I........................ 10 00 
'l'heophilus A. Gill, Alfred, ~. Y., to complete 

life membership ........................................... . 
Elbert 'Vest, Trpnton, Minn ............................. .. 
Mrs. Ora Green, Dodge Centre, Minn., C. M ...... .. 
Mrs. Anna Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn ............. .. 
Mrs. E. Saunders, Granrl.Junction, la., G. F., $1; 

MiAS Burdick's salary, ,1. ........................... . 
.J. n, Furrow, Garwin, Iowa ............................. . 
E. H. ~oewell, Welton, la., balance'returned of 

money forwarded for traveling expenses on 
order of Evangelistic Committee ................... .. 

Haarlem (Holland) church, C. M ...................... .. 
Pawcatuck (,Westerly, R. I.) church ................. .. 

20 00 
5 00 

20 
2;) 

2 00 
1 riO 

ii 00 
20 ()O 
20 6;' 

'rotal .................................................. ~.$1,76G 94 
(/1'. 

Appropriations for ~hurches, qnarter ending 
Dec. 31, 1896; 

C · TIT ,r onlngs, \'\'., a ............................................ . 
Second 'Yesterly, Niantic, H. I.. .................. . 
New Auburn, Minn ..................................... .. 

D. H. Dayis, Shanghai, China, balance on salary 

12 fiO 
HI 7;; 
18 7;; , 

for six months, ending .Tune 30, 1896.............. 470 00 
Dr. Rosa M. Palm borg, Shanghai, China, salary 

for six months ending June 30,1896.............. 300 00 
G. Velthuysen, Haarlem, Hol., salary for three 

months ending March 31, 1896....... ................ 100 00 
Susie M. Burdick, salary for six months ending 

.Tune 30, 1896, at half rate............................. 1;:)0 00 
O. S. Mills, Preston, N. Y., services in 1895........ 50 00 
Orders granted by Hoard of Managers: 

S. H. Babcock, traveling ·expenses............... 10 39 
'Ym. C. Stanton, 'Westerly, R. I.. type writer 
for Corresponding Secretary ...................... .. 

Eva~gelistic Com.-Orders in Feb., N 0Ii1. 5-7 ... .. 
-Balance in treasury March 1,1896 .................. .. 

37 00 
160 00 
439 55 

Total ............ ~ ....................................... $1,766 '94 
GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer. 

E. &; O. E. 

, A day or two after the foregoing report was made up 
there came to the Traesure'r two checks, on if or $131 87 
"in acknowledgment of the faithful services of Bro. 
Saunders~' at Shiloh, N. J .• and the other, for $122 35. 
rppresenting the receiptB of nev, J. L. Huffman at New 
Market, N. J. Both of these Rums are contributed for 
Evangelistic work, and show how the llabors of these 
workers are appreciated. 

GEO. H. UTTER, 'fuas. 
. "-.,. 

GOD ha.s to no,' small extent put in our 
power the happiness of those about us. It 
lies with us to say whether their days shall be 
dark or sunny. By words. and .acts of 
brotherly:kindness we can sift the darkness of-. 
many a cloud, can make the flowers of peace 
B,nd joy spring up in many a desert place in • 
life.. Let us seek cliances. to . do good.-
Epwoitll Herald. . 
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Woman's Work.' 
THE STRENGTH OF THE HILLS IS HIS ALSO. 

l'proveInent at the close of the ter~. Tbe -the well-known historian; and' the third, 
~'three cousins" agreed to continue their Miss Stematz_ Yallla-kawa, also found a home 
support of the school for another year. This in New Haven, with Rf::v. Dr. L_eonard WolseJ1 
second term of' eight months win close, the Bacon. 'After careful preparat'ory training, 
13th of next :March,. D. V. ~!-", these three girls eventually entered Vassar BY MRS. c. M. LEWIS. 

The SUll climbed toward,the zenith, 
While a weary watcher stood' 

Beside the couch of a suffering child, 
In ,sad and hopeless mood. , ' 

Long -nights of watt-hing, days of toil, 
Had robbed her cheek of bloom, 

Had driven out sweet peaceful thoughts, 
And filled hel; mind with gloom. 

-In weary, hopeless languor l 

While the dear sufferer slept, 
She Rat in the open window 

And closed her eyesund wept. 

rrhen, lifting them so wearily, 
" She looked upon the hills, 
All crownen with ricbest verdure,

The grand old Berkshire hills, 

r.rheir shadowy depths of woodland 
Lay soft in the summer haze, 

.\.nd seemed to beckon to her 
, T'o tread their leafy ways. 

In fancy there she wandered 
In their cool. refreshing shade, 

And listened to the music 
Which the lllurmuring brooklets made, 

And her tired feet she rested 
In mORses soft and green, 

\VhiJe tokens of God's handiwork 
On every side were seen. 

~\ breath, as from some heavenly height, 
Seemed wafted to her soul; 

And waves of peace, sweet peace and rest, 
Through all her being stole. 

A halo, soft as morning's dawn, 
Reemed lighting up her room, 

;\8 though a breath from angels' wings 
Had brushed away the gloom. 

In the light of that sweet vision, ' 
In the new-born streng't,h it gave, 

She ag~in took up her burden 
"ith a spirit strong and brave. 

There bave been many changes in the College, where they received' the'mosttho~ough 
neighborhood -during the past year, and more education. Since their return to their native 
schools in adjoining districts, so 'that the ,I8:~d these accomplished Japanese ladies have 
enrollmelit for this term has been ouly 45; ·heldposition§~,of high honor and influence. 
and, as was the case last year, the scholars Miss Nagai, who married Mr. Driu, is a mem-

, have been very irregular; some weeks seem- ber of tbefaculty of the Woman's High Nor-, 
ing almost like anew ,school every day, and mal School of Tokio, which was established 
frequently reminding me of a renlark I heard by the empress SOlne twenty years ago, as 
Rev. J. H. Hartwell make respecting some of the first government institution for the higher 
his congregations in China. He saiIT-the education of women. This school is under-the 
saIne audience seldom rpmained long at, a immediate supervision of the ern press h~rself, 
time, but was almost const.antly chang'inO' by who frequently visits it. Here Mrs. Driu is ex
some going out and other8 coming 

0 

in~ e;ting a wide 'influ.e~ce over Japanese home 
Nevertheless, 'he was sowing the seeds of hfe. 
truth all the titne. Yet, notwithstanding the :Miss Tsuda Umi became head of the Eng
~nfavorable circumstances, the general prog- lish department in the Peeresses' School, 
ress is better than it 'was last year. It is a established sorrle ten years a,go by the em
great pleasure to witness the improvement of press. This school, under the direct patron_ 
some of the pupils and to think that' a few of age of the empress, has had phenolnenal 
thenl at least may be fitted for greater useful- success and now has five hundred pupils. The 
ness in life than they otherwisp- would ]iave empress herself visits the school, attends the 
been, an(l that this is being done mainly for commencement exercises, and with fitting 
very poor children and for orphans; eighteen speech p:esents the diplomaR to the gradu
of whom'have been in school during the two ates. 
ternls. Through the influence of the third mernber 

I have tried to give some rengious instruc- of this J upanese trio, Miss Alice Mabel Bacon 
tion every day. An who have been in school -daughter of Dr. Bacon, of New Haven-' was 
this terlll have memorized the Lord's Prayer, for some t,ime an instructor' in t,his school for 
with the exception of three sillall children who the daugliters of Japanese nobles. It was 
were in school only two or three days and there Miss Bacon was led to write thatadmir
one other that could not menlorize very well. able book, "Japanese 'Girls and Women." 
A few have committed twocbaptersofChrist's ArnongotherthingsaccoInplished, MissTsuda 

FROM NORTH CAROLINA. Sermon on the Mount, reciting one or more has established for the education of her sex a 
/JeRr Sister :-In cOIllpliance with a request verses on :Mondays and Fridays. Though Japanesescholarship atBryn l\-fawr-through 

from 1\1rs. O. U. vVhitford, I win endeavor to the sch09l has not been large, rny sister, the liberality of Philadelphia ladles-where 
g'ive some account of Iny school work in this Phebe C. Newton, has rendered some valuable every four years a Japanese girl enters upon 
comillunity for thp. last t\yO years. aid part of the time, particularly in arith- a .full collegiate course of study. 

The young people and children around here metic. - But the career of the third Japanese girl, 
were having so few opportunities for gaining rI'here have been many trials to meet in con- Miss Sternatz Yalna~kawa, has been most' re
an education, I felt sorry for the In and, nection with the school; but for every dis- markable. She endeared herself to the family 
wanted to help them in SODle way. l\1.any coul'ag'{lment. The Lord has graciously of. Dr. Bacon as a girl of rare worth. Her 
sleepless hours \Yere spent in trying to devise granted some token of his loving: favor to course in Vassar College was brilliant, where 
some plan to aid them, but only one thing streng-then and comfort. she stood first in scholarship. Soon after her 
th~t I could ~,hink of seenled fea.sible-. to If consisten t with his will, we would be very return to Japan, she was married to Count 
wrIte to some frIend and ask for help. After o'lad for the school to continue. We are Oyama, Minister of War. At the outbreak of 
much hesitat~on I wrote to Rev. A. E. l\llain, :specially thankful to the" Three Cousins" the late war with China,- Count OYB,ma re
as t~e most hkely person I knew that would for their support of the school, and to Mr. signed his portfolio and became field marsha1, 
c~nslder. such a request fayorably; nor was. I :Main and Mr. Whitford for ali that they have taking rank on the field of battle as the fore
dIsappoInted. . He wrote to Rev. ? 11 .. WhIt. done, and to an others who helped in any most general of the empire. At the clos,e of 
fo~·d,. who had Just entered ?n Ins dutIes as way. The barrels of clothing and books the war he was agttin called to the cabinet as 
l\flsslon~ry S~cretary~ '~ual{lng SODle helpful sent from 'Vesterly are a great help in the Minister of War, with thepl'omoted rank of 
~uggestlons. Mr. 'Vhltford. took the matter school. 'Ve have room for more library marquis. His noble wife has fulfilled all the 
III hand, and three COUSIns, Seventh-day books. EMILY P. NEWTON. promise of early years, and is the fit com-
Baptists, were found~ who very generously paniC?ll of the military idol of the nation. On 
a~reed to pay the salary of a teacher for one THRES JAPANESE GI~LS. her graduation at Vassar she entered an 
year, for a term of eight rnonths. :My, sister BY s. E. R. nAllCO('K. American hospital, and tb,ere learned' the 
or I was requested to ta.ke charge of the The I-{on. B. G. Northrop, ill The Independ- practical methods of training nurses. At the 
school. As I had occasional1y taught short ent, gives the following account of the first outbreak of the war, through her infiuence' 
terms of school in the neig'h~orhood, it fell to three ~Tapanese girls eQucated in Anleriea, and ,and invitation, the ladies of the court met at 
lny lot to accept the precious charge. their subsequent influence in tlheir native her heuse, and learned to make the carbolized ' 

rI'he first term opened August 6, 1894, and land:, guaze for the soldiers. Her e~ample and en-
closed April 5, 1895. Duri~g the term 65 "'Vhen t.he lamented Count ~fol'i was at the thusiasln became contagious and haditsinflu
names were enrolled,-the children of several head of the Japanese legation in 'Vashington, ence throughout the whole of .J apan, and was 
farnilies coming a distance of from two and he induced his home government to send over gratefully recognized in every camp and hos
,one-hal~ to five miles. Owing to many hin- to this country, in 1872, five girls to be edu- pital. 
dering causes, none of the children could cated. Two of this num bel' ,soon returned on These three ladiesar~ still in the prime of 
attend regularly. The irregularity of the account of in health.' Of the three who re-, life, and already have;,"',ielded a wide influence 
pupils, which made it impossible to keeptheJTI mained-their ages ranged from 'eight to over their native land. The first great need of 
well classed, togetber with a scarcHy of text eleven-~fiss Tsuda Urni was p]a,ced in the fam:. Japanis the religion of Jesus Christ, but, next 
books, lllade the school work unusually diffi- ily of the late Charles Lamman, of Washing- to this, is the uplifting of her women. Who 
cult, and, of course,hil1deredthe progress of ton, the friend and private secretary of Dan-may tell how immeasurably thes~three Yas- -
the childten, yet ne~rly an who were in school iel Webster; ~nss Nagai was placed in the sar girls u,re contributing to this noble end I" 
for any length of time showed marked im-fami1y o'f John S. C. Abbott, of New Haven, ,May w~_ n_ot bope that,~from our "China 

, ,I 
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Mjssion School," there will yet go' forth hun
dreds'of boys, and girls whose influence will be 
as far reaching for the elevat,ion of society, 
and preater for the salva~ion of souls,. than is 
that of the three Japanese girls whose history 
is giver.t above? Let US .at least trust,; pray 
and give for this purpose. God surely is .able 
and willing to bless 1 the untiring efforts of 
our self-saCl'ificing mlssionaries in China. 

K.re we doing all in our power to aid and 
furnish re~inforcements'! 

---_. -.----~- ._--_._--.-.----------- ---- ','~-

BU'l'though He cause grief, yet will He 
.11ave compassion, according. to the multitude 
of His mercies. LaIn. 3: 32. . 

AND. yet these days of dreariness a,re sent UB from a boye; 
'fhey do not come inanger, but in: faithfulness and love; 
rfhey come to teach 1.18 l~ssons which bright ones could 
. not yi!:'ld, . 
.\.nd to l.eave us blest and thankful. when their purpose 

is fulfilled. 
-Selected. 

_=_=-_=-====_-_··C ... -

---_._ .. __ .. _---------_. 
. New York. 

.... .,.. 

has been moderate, with the exceptfon of the 
17th and 18th, when mercury stood from 26° 
to 30° oelow zero. Good health prevails gen
erally. Our Sabbath services have been con
siderably broken up, yet we are of good cour
age and pressing on in the work of the Lord. 

On the evening of the 19th, over fifty of the 
friends of Pastor 'Mills and wife made them a 
visit at their home, bringing with then} nutny 
things pleasant to the taste and deli~htful to 
the eye's. After a bountiful supper, the even
ing was very pleasantly spent in visiting, 
singing, acting charades, etc. 'fhe young 
people were much interested in the game W oI~d 
Making and Taking'. 

Before the company diHpersed, the pastor 
lnake a few reInarks, thanking the friends for 
the interest they had manifested, "and .for 
their contributions, which amounted, to 
$33 65 .. He then led.in praJer, and all united 
in singing "We'll never say 'Good~by' 'in 
Heaven." AU seelned to agree that this dona
tion was an unusually pleasant affair. 

.J. L. ~r. 

VERONA MILLs.-In my last.l'etter to RE- FEBRUARY 26, 18~)(i. 

'COUDER readets I spoke of blessings which had GEORGE'l'owN.-This is not a familiar place 
conle froIJ) our people in this vicinity; now a anlong the "Home News" itelns, which we 
word concerning the blessings which have always read with interest. But there are now 
come to us. Some are inclined to say, "~~~"~_ five Sabbath-keepers in this village, our falui-:
Lord is in this place,and I knew it not." ._.-..... - ly and my sister, who lives with us, besides a 
~Iany prayers of ma.ny yeai's standing have ladywhoisan Adventist. Weare here because 

been answered in three weeks time. work opened l:lere for my hus'i?alld as teacher. 
Jan. 12 to Feb. 1, gospel meetings were 'rhis .is the second year he has been pr~ncipal 

held at our First· church,- with a few during of th~s school. If we have good luck thIS year 
the following week; and were blessed by the we wIll cancel all our school debts and have 
Holy Spirit in the conversion of twenty souls, some besides, as that is why we are here. We 
the larger part being middle-a.ged and old havenoideaof renlaining any long'er than this 
people. yea.r. This village is located eleven Iniles 

northeast ·of DeHuyter, and up the valley 
SeVel} lniles north of our Otselic church. 
There are two churches, :M:ethodist Episcopal 
and Baptist, the total Inenlbership being 
about: 300. The Baptists have a beautiful 
'luodern country church with a large audience 
rOOln and a session room, all heated by a 
furnace. There is an excellent pipe-organ in 
the large room, and. a chapel organ in the 
sluall one .. Being without a pa~tor, the first 
of last April they engaged me to supply tllenl 
for five months; at the expiration of that 
tillle, I contracted to supply thenl till Septenl
bel', 1896. There is the least prejudice here 
'3-~ainHt Sabbath-keepers of any First-day 
community I ever knew, the church even de
siring me to take charge of the cOlnmun,ion 
services, which I could not cO\lscientiously do, 
and so I exchanged with one of their ministers 
at that time. The week of prayer was ob
served by union serviees in the ~Iethodist 
church. The euQ. of the week fou~d a p;ood 
work begun; their pastor being a student 
from Syracuse, could not 101lgereontinue the 
meet,ings, so they were removed to th~ Bap-' 
tist church, where we 'continued them for 
three weeks longer. Fifty-five began the Chris
tian life, many of thenl being heads of farnilies 
and some past middle life. Many back-sliders 
were reclaimed. 'fhe Spirit worked powerfully, 
throughout the whole community bringing 
about such Christian .union, as the oldest ill-

On account of stornly weather and' bad 
roads, we have not Jet visited the baptismal 
waters, hut hope t,e ~s soon a,s possible. The 
oldest person .finding the new life is seventy
nine years of age, fi ve others over fifty, and 
five over t.hirt.y; the rest, excepting. one be
tween twelve and twenty. ·Two, who formerly 
kept First-day, have already offered them
selves formelnbership in our church, ,vhile four 
others-all in one faluily-are studying the 
Sabbath. Another will join if her husband 
can be brought to thelight. There will be at 
least eight additions to our church as the im
mediate result of the meetings, and should 
those who are "almost persuaded" accept 
the Sabbath the number will beJttleasttwelve. 
The larger part of the mem bE-rshi p worked 
nobly, and we are anxious that we may all 
be "with one accord in one place" so tha t 
the Holy Spirit can pour 'us out" such a bless
ing that there shall not be .room enough to 
contain it." 

Ohthat we as 3l people could :realize what a 
grand work might be accomplished if we were 
but endued with that Divine Spirit which is 
knocking for admission' at the doors of our 
hearts, our churches, and our denolnination ! 

"There shall be showers of blessing, 
Send them ~pon U8, 0 Lord," 

by helping us to permit thee to do the work 
in and through us which thou art so anxious 
to accomplish. 

~fARTIN SINDALL. habitants say, never was known in George-
... MARCH 2, 1896. town .. 
LINCKI.J~EN~ CENTRE.-We are having a Since the first of May we have been serving 

stormy· February. Since the 5th it has the little church at Ot~elic also. It is an 
stormed almost continuously. Much rain.!Ias- excellent road frOIn here, so that we have been 

. fallen, and a great. quanity of snow, and absentfromthem but one Sabbath on account 
most of the roads· have been blockaded aof the weather, and that was last Sabbath. 
good share of the time. The temperatur.e We are·thankful for' the privilege of worship-

ing on the Sabbath with this little band of' 
faithful Christians; we also· enjoy the Bible 
study with them following t,he preaching ser
vice. They are very faithful in their attend
ance;. very often. some of the First-day friends 
ITIeet with us .. We take a collection for luis
sions on the fourth· Sabbath of eachm.pnth. 
Pray for us as a church that we may be 'oyal ~ 
to all Bible truth. 

~o[HS. FEBI R. BenDICK. 

Colorado. 
BOUIJDI<;I{.-~rarch has'"come. . Now we ean 

talk about the winter. The last week of the 
old and the first two weeks of the new year 
g'ave Ufo: some cold weather. The thermoIl)e-. 
tel' came near to zero two or three mornings. 
11at it always got up above freezing in the 
day. Since then, sunshine has prevailed,. 
Occasionally a light fall of snbw, lasting only:a 
fe-w days at most. ,Early in J anua,ry we had -
considerab~e wind for a week. One evening'" 
between 7 and 9 o'clock it blew as though it 
'vanted to dri ve us all out on to the' plains. 
All our wind comes from the west. SOlne 
damage was done to a brick terraceill process 
of construction. But as a whole, the winter 
has been very fine. Day after day of. fine, 
luild, calm, lovely weather. Building and all 
kind~ of ordinary work are going' Oll wit 11 
very litt Ie interruption. 

Is it so that, whatever the latitudA, lnild 
winters are not as healthy as the severe ones '! 
There has been considerable sickness; noth
ing eerious excepting some cases of scarlet 
fever. This disease has ling'ered about an 
"~inter. V ery few cases at anyone time, and 
most of thern light, thoug'h there have been 
some deaths in bhe city. But it has been 
hard for those depending upon t,hEir daily 
labor for daily bread, to be quarantined. 
Some five of our own families have been thus 
'pinched in their resources. 

Two fine church buildings are approaching' 
completion. Stone and brick are the lnate
rial; lllostly brick. The Presbyterian is an 
an enlargement of the old one. But the new 
part covers about three tinles as much space 
as the old part. 'fhe old Christian church 
was entirely renloved. The new edifice covers 
the old ground and about twice as mueh 
Inore. vVe have an invita.tion to Ule. dedica
tory services of this church on Sunday P. l\L, 
8th of ~Iarch. 

These two church buildings speak well. for 
the temporal and religious enterprise of this 
thrifty little city. Oh! dear, how much we' 
need .$150 for outside work on a.nd about our 
church building. It looks f?0 ,,:!nfinished and 
is more unsatisfactory to the citizens as other 
ilnprovements are made. But we cannot help 
ourselves much in this matter. Paying for 
our organ, for the electric wiring, with other 
minor 'items, and incidental expenses, is all we 
can possibly do at present. Our church work 
is going along about as usual. About fifty 
is quite the unifortn number at our church 
services. A great revival of -religion would 
increase this number. We have been hoping 
for some one to conle and assist the pastor 
in this grand, but arduous work. The pastor 
has been confined to his rooms for a few days 
with somethill~ like La Grippe; nothing'. 
very serious, but he. was' not able t.o attend 
church .. last Sabbath. Dea. A. G. Coon led the 
.prayer and conference meeting, which was a 
good and profitable one. 

BOULDER, Colo., March 2, 1896. • 
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Young People's Wotk 
---,.-----------'-------'-----

CHIUSTIAN people are often _discouraged be
cause of their failures, . and --tliink that they 

-are lackingin grace, when all they need.to en
able them to controltbeir tempers is Inore' 
rest. 

WI~ do ourselves a positive wrong when we 
overwork and rob ourselves of needed sleep, 
so that we enfeeble our physical and mental 
powers ;. for thereby' we cause ourselves to 
yield to- temptation which we could' easily 
resist ,,'ere we in a strong, vigorous condition. 

Wi~ ought to have rest in our Christian 
work as well as in other la.bor. The healthy 
body grows and is repaired while we rest and 
sleep. The healthy mind' requires rest to re
store what has been lost by labor. The 
healthy soullnusthave rest, for then it grows 
and becomes strong, a.bleto do rnoreand bet-

I 

tel' work. 

PRAYER MEETING TOPIC. 
J"or J\lal'ch 14, 1896. 
Subject :-l(peping Our I)ledge in Spirit and 

Letter. J\iatt. 26: 31-41. 
Our pledge is indeed significaht~ perhaps 

l110re so to some than to others, yet none the 
less a sacred obIig'ation to all. It eInbodies 
so much that all Christianit.y cannot but ac
cept the majority, if not all, of its fundament
al principles. Credit, eomes to the (jhristian 
Endeavorernot only in his willingness to take 
but ill his deternlination to rnake the pledge 
a Ineans of spiritual developement. 

Seeing our needs and believing that a strict 
observance of the pledge ,vould greatly help 
us, ,ye adopted it as ours. Ours for Christian 
co-operation and individual growth. Is our 
observance of it such as shall bring us the 
greatest good '? 1 fear with. 111any of us it is 
not. Certainly it is not because we lack con
fidence in the purpose of the pledge nor be
cause we fail to see the good results arising 
therefrom, but because our willingness to as
sume such a position is in advance of our de
terlnination to fulfil it. Peter was very ready 
to pronlis~ that he would not deny his Sav-

. iour, but when the test came he had not the 
courage to own him. The test of Christian 
fellowship is not what we desire to be, but 
wha.t lye are. 'Ve are what we are, not in and 
of oursel ves, but in our readiness to conform 
to our heavenlv Father's will. If we enter 

OJ 

completely into the spirit of the pledge, obe-
dience to the letter will nece~sarily follow. It 
is simply a means to an end. The en9. is a 
heavenly existence here and hereafter. If we 
are to fu lly experience its joy and peace Wf~ 
must caretul1y and' prayerfully fulfil allobli-
gatiolls in spirit and letter. D. C. 

THE PLEDGE-ITS JOYS AND ITS REQUIREMENTS/ 
BY C. M. HOGEns. 

. "Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ for 
. strength, I promise him that I will strive to 
do whatever he would' like to have me do; 
that I 'will make it the rule of Illy life to pray 

\ and read the Bible every da,Y, and to, support 
, lny own church in every way,€specially by 
. attending all her regular ~abbath and Inid
week services, unless prevented by some rea
son which I can conscientiously give to my 
Saviour; and'that, just so far as lknow how, 
tbroughoutmy whole 'life, I will endeavor-to 

·Read at the, annIversary or the Y. P. S. C. -E. of the PlaInfield 
church. . 

lead a Christian life. As an active rr1{~mber I bel' contribR.tes five dollars monthly toward 
promise to be true to an Iny dutiet3, to be his convention expenses next, JUly. "On to .. 
present at and take some part~ as·ide froID Washingt1on." . 
singing, in every Christian Endeavor prayer- -Wisconsin Endeavor. 
meeting', unless hindered by some reason -----------------------.-.---
which I can conscientiously give' to m'y Lord .-REPOHTS upon the annual letters. fi'olu 
and ·Master. If obliged to be absent from the Plainfield, First· Hebron, and Lost Creek, 
monthly consecration meeting of the Society, _have been received this week .. ; 

. . ~- . _.. . \ 

I will, if possible, send at least a verse of -------- .------
Scripture to be read in resp'onse to my name at A GREAT deal has been written for and against the Sun
the roll call." day newspaper. 'Vhile' it is an evil, we firmly believe it 

bas come to stay. 1Ye have nothing to say in its favor 
It is said that the pledge is the key stone of and believe it should not :be supported by Christians. 

the arch that spans the ·world ; if so, Christian But,ve would ask, how abotlt the Monday newspaper? 
Endea vorers as individuals are a part of it- Full more work is actually done on Sunday in getting 
so let us be strong in the Lord that the part out the Monday morning paper, than is expended on the 
we take 'may be of such nature and character Sunday morning paper. The (lnly thing in its favor 

being' the name it bf'ars.-Miclligtm !!J'ndlJe'J.l·Ol'. 
others may see by ",hose hand it is shapened. 

. The above, taken frol11 a paper pU,blished 
The spirit of. the pledge means a surrender in the interest of the Christian Endeavor Soci

of ourselVes to:God, and does not the amount eties of ~1ichigan; points to. the only real ob-
of joy that we dedve froln Christian living , jection which can be broug'ht against th~ Sun-
depend' upon the thoroug'hness of our surreIl- . ' 
d t 1 • ? A' d th . h' I day newspaper. l\tIost of the labor reqUIred 

er 0 lIm. II so e proIllIse w Ie 1 we. h d t' f h . d' tl 
• , .' • r - In t e pro HC lIon 0 t, e paper IS oneOll le 

make nlust be for hfe, fOI It cannot be that" e S bb th tl .' ·th d f th ' '1·'· .. ·· . . ~ a . a ' Ie' seven av 0 ,e wee \:. 
would be acceptable In a work where our ' "-
whole heart and life were not given. 

~ILENT EVANGELISM. 
Is there anythin2' asked in t,he pledge except. '-' A few rnonths ago I was interested in a.n 

a plain Christian life? Why is it then that it is article in a daily paper about "A new way of 
spoken so much of as a req uirement? With his reaching' them. Particula.rl'y practical to 
help, let us go forward till we will at all tilnes Endeavorers." Anything that is practical to 
think more of spiritual things than earthly; Endeavorers is always of interest to me, and 
in doing so, fulfilling the 11lissionChrist would I know it will be to others. But the article 
have us, and thereby receiving of his joys and . 
I - '1'h t t' f Ch . . .' tl t onlv enlIghtened nle enough to arouse an 
ove. e es Imony 0 l'lstlans IS, la . t OJ. t' th ." '1" b t f '1 d t' 0'" 

I . th . h' f CI . t' th ,.In eIes ln e \\ 01 \oJ U I aI eo olve an 
on y In e companIons Ip 0 1rlS IS ere dd I Ibid b 
t . h h f d th' tl t a ress or any c ne W 1ere y more COll e ,rue JOY; ow many ave oun e JOYS 1a I d N I . . . 
.. "bl f t hAl 'd' . I Il earne. 1 ot ong ago, an acquallltance 
1t IS. POStSll te or u~ 0 ave'

b 
fS \..l~lan ye s la remarked-;--as-.she laid a caE~e of cards upon 

reCeIve ·la your JOY may e u . . . . ' . . . the table "Perhaps they m]o'ht be of Inter-
It IS expected that there WIll be unIon ," d' h' ()'l h . ~ , d 

t · h ld' Pl' 11 ld tl . . t d't est, an t IOUb 1 t e showIn h of t·hose car s 
mee lngs e In aln Ie HS WIn er, an 1 ~ I t ·1 t I I db. r t h' f" 
. Id b· bl . tIl' f "h t d a c ue 0" 1a 1a een" a·c lng 01 

WOll e a. esslng 0 a 1 we mlf!: t at en. durinO' the past Illonths was given. 
them, gettIng to know the Lord better; for If b 

we do good in the world it must be by taking' .Silent evangelism-only tvvo words, yet 
up the cross that Christ gives and following how much they imply-and 'what is silent 
him. 'Ve have the assurance that it will not evangeHsm? ·It is the use of a series of super
be more than we can bear. ,. I will be wit,h fine, round-cornered cards 'of different tints, 
you unto the end." In acti vity is the life of each elegantly printed in colors, and bearing 
both Society and individual. By this we find a ,vord of personal interest and sympathy, 
the lessons of 'vorking in the vineyard and and a verse of Scripture appropriate to the 
doing good in his name. 'Ve have so Hinch condition of the person to whom you give it, 
help; an ever present help in time of need. which person is t,hereby pointed to Christ . 
"Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ fbI' You carry a, supply of these cards in your 
strength," how much faith is implied in this, if pocket, in a small leather case provided with 
we do trust him with aU our might .. For we them, and g'ive thenI out prayerfully as 
shall receive grace if we believe, for the Bible occasion offers. 
says, "Be it unto you according' to your The assortment of composition on the c1if-
faith." ferent cards is such that you can instantly 

Let us then pray that our standard may be meet the spiritual needs of any person you 
brought higher each year and growing lllay chance to meet. It is personal work 
stronger in faith we may possess" the joys of and intensely spiritual. The word of God 
salvation. has a place ill every silent rnessage. l~very

OUR MIRROR. 
CHIUS'l'IAN ENDEAVOH now illumines the land 

'of the midnight sun. The first society in Nor
way was formed a few weeks ago in Christi-
ana. 

TE~NEssE~~ Juniors' are circulating pledges 
among the mothers, a~ddng that all the eg'gs 
laid by the fowls on Sundays be give~ to t,hem 
for missionary purposes. 

body can engage in it. Everybody needs its 
message. It can be used everywhere and at 
all times. It enables the hUln blest Christian 
worker to silently say jUAt the right thing to 
just the right person,at just the right time, 
without offending . 

A card that can be given to almo,st any .. 
body reads: "My friend, I was just wonder
ing if youhave found the secret of a blessed 
life. It's a queer and quiet way to ask a 
question, isn't it, .but, have Y6U pondered 

THIRTY-SEVEN inelnbers of the Christian En- earnestly the Saviour's words, "Yithout me 
deavor Societ,y i~ the Texas state prison have ye can do nothing,' and Paul's triumphant 
asked to be enrolled as links of the world's saying, 'I can do all things through Christ, 
Christian Endeavor prayer chain. ' whichstrengtheneth me?' Ob, this compan-

ionship with Jesus!. 'What joy it . brings ! 
SOME Colorado Endeavorers have organized ~ow it lighten,s cares and helps' one toil-and 

a Washington "96 club to which each mem- win. May the peace of God which passeth 
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'understanding' keep your heart and mind 
through Jesus Christ." 

These cards are sent,pos-tpaid, the case and 
50 cards, for 50 cents; ca.se and 150 ca,rds, 
for $1;, 'Juniol; case ~nd 25 Junior cards, for 
;~5 cents. Ext.ra cards sell for 50 cents per 
hundred; extra Junior cards, for 40 cents per 

'hundred ~ 
That many may feel the p.eed of these cards, 

and address, without, delay, The Silent Evan
gelisin Assoriation, Funk & Wagnans Co., 
no Lafa.yette Place, New York 'City, is hoped 

.for.,' H. J. C. 

HOW TO HELP A MEETING. 

.1 ELEVATORS AN 0 CREAM ERI ES." 
To the Edit'or of TUE SABBATU ItEcoRDER: 

The question of Sabbath-observance is re
lated to all branches of busi~ess, and it is 
true, as you stated in the issue of ~'eb. 10, 
that" the marked, tendency toward extl'elneS 
has always been noticeable in the history of 
:Sabbat,h~observance."But few, however, go, 
to the extreme of pressing the sabbatic rules 
with severity. "Laxity Qf belief andpractice" 
is the rule, and the no-Iawism or ,holidayism 
of the times is quite ca,tching,' even amopg 
Seventh-day Baptists, though it is quite gen
era1ly said by First-da.y people that the Sev
enth-day observers are, as a rule, more con-

Come. sistEmt and strict than other people. 'Ve 
Come early. rejoice in this testin10ny. 
Bring sOluebody else. Perlnit me to sa.y, that in readhlg your 
Take a front seat. remarks in regard to "Creameries and Eleva-
Sing. Supposingyoudon't know, one note tors," I was a little disappointed, for it seelllS 

frOin another, JOU will feel b€ltter for having to 111e you did not answer the 'questiotl at all, 
tried, and will enp-ourage others. only to say, "As to elevators, we see no 

Say something, if it is only two words;- necessity in them for Sabbath labor." rrhat 
tw~nty-five short testimonies are better than is true, and:the general principles in regard to 
a whole" posy-bed ,of glittering' nothings, or Sabbath-observance W€ll'e well given. True, 
beautiful, sunset-sky rhetoric." l\len who if there be no necessity for Sabbath-labor 
come don't want gush, but they want life. at elevators, then is the question answered 

Don't keep your Illouth shut, for fear of, on general principles, for we are not to do un
making mistakes. Bless your heart, a hun- necessary work all the Sabbath, and whoever 
dred years froIn now, the fact that you used does receive and ship grain on the Sabbath, 
frightful gramrrlar won't bother you a bit, if or hires aman to do it, is violating the fourth 
some soul was saved because you did sa.y commaudlnent. But the question out this 
sornething. way, and in the vVest generally, among Sab-

Don't Atart a discussion. bath-keepers who Wish the benefits coming 
Don't wait until the last one; somebody from creamel'ieA and elevators, is, are we vio

will say just what you wanted to. It always lating the cominandment by partnership in 
happens so. which First-day men control the ll1atter of 

Don't think about that engagernent to- Sabbath work, opening the elevator on the 
morrow. Sabbath, and, perhaps, closing'it on 8unday, 

, . 
Too much worl4, in your heart, will act like and making butter at creameries on f,he8ab-

water on fire. bath and drawing the Iuilk of Sabbath-keep-
If the Ineeting drags, don't you drag; make ers on that day? ,j .,' 

it sna,p-·sorrlehow. vVe can readily se,e how electric-light plants, 
R8111ember that the leader needs prayers, and ,ship voyages~ and gas-works, and the 

sympathy, and support. like, nlay be works of necessity on the Sab-
Remember that long pru,yers are too good bath. But if there be no necessity for Sab~ 

for a, good meeting'. bath labor in elevators, and crearneries also, 
Finall'y, take hOlnethat part of thelneeting then how about the inquiry of "Inquirel'," 

that hit you the hardest, aud t,hink it over. ., One hundred men put fifty dollars apiece 
Don't pass it over your shoulder to the one into an elevator or creamery, hiring a nlan 

back of you. " to Iuanage it, the work going on Sabbath-
Make the stranger welcome. days, and a dozen out of the hundred being 
Talk the meeting up, and not, down. If you Seventh-day Baptists, are the Seventh-day 

cannot say a~lything good about it, keep Baptists violating the law of the Sabbath? " 
.' t·, It seems to llle, with present lig'ht, that qUIe . 

Pray mueh for blessillg.-Anoll. they are. I fear, deal' brother, that much of 
our Sabbath refol'rn work is ret.arded by just 

'rHE heroes of to-dav are the .men ,and the 
u ' 

wonlen who do their duty fa,ithfully; as they 
find it laid out for them, .. caring for fami~y 
and home and doing what they can for their 
neighbors. We have our opportunities in the 
daily walks -of life. Men are growing better 
every day; more chivalrous than before. The 
race is "falling up" and thousands of unsung 
heroes all around us are enlisted in the work. 
-Rey. George L. Perrin. 

YOUTH is not the age of pleasure i we then 
expect, too much, and we' are, therefore, ex
pO'sed to daily disappointments and mortifi
cations. "'''hen we are a little older a,nd have 
brought down our wishes -to our experience, 
then we 1:)ecome calm and' begin to enjo.y our
selves.-, Lord Li verpoof , 

TRUE" goodness is ·.like the glow worm in, 
this, that-lt shines most when no eyes, except' 

" those of Heaven, are upon it.-Ha,re. 

these Sabbath-breaking partnerships, and 
our young people, when their principles are 
tested, are greatly influenced by our business 
men, who profess loyalty to God while they 
'are hirin~ men, or in partnership with men 
who have the work go 011, work in which 
there is "no necessity' for Sabbath-labor," on 
the Seventh-day. 

Eleyators and creameries are all right. But 
either let Sabbath-keepers own and control 
them ill the interests of true Sabbath-keep-, 
ing, or, let thenI not put a doll~rin the invest
ment, but carry their grain': there as 
private parties, or carry ,lllilk or cream as 
pri vate parties and at ~uch a time as will not 
invol ve their llutuufacture intobutt.er on the 
Sabbath. If milk is sold outright on week 
days, its man ufacture hyother owners on the 
Sabbath is- beyond the Sabbath-keeper's con
trol 'or responsibility. Let us be loyal to 
God's law, even though we seem to lose some 
of the benefits of ownership of creameries and 
elevators. H. D. CLARKE. 
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ONE-CENT ASSOCIATION. 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH UECORDER: 

As we have seen no report of the One-cent 
Association, I will give below a few statements 
in regard to 'what we, have done and still are 
doing, hoping it may' be of some interest and 
encouragement to others. 

On Nov. 1, lSH2, the One-cent Association 
of the first Alfred chur~h was ()rganized by 
Peter H. Yelthuysen, with· about a dozen 
Inembers, for the purpose of raising funds to 
help our self-sacrificing brother, John Van Del' 
Steur, Inissionary to Java. One cent earh 
week seemed small, but as our lnembership 
has increased, which now nUlubers about 
forty, and by adding the mites, we found by 
the first_of August, 18U4, we had sent hiIn 
$HH, and hl'·Y895 , '$45, and '''we have ~rro,v fn 

i .. L 

the treasury about $10. This seemA a snIall 
amount, but when we consider that we have 
two Aid Societies, two Endeavor Societies, ., 
'Voman'A Evangelical Society, 'V. C. T. D., 
vVolllall's Relief Corps and I{ings, Daughters, 
besides many calls froln outside, we are thank
ful ,,,e can IH~lp each a little. We hope every 
one will becon1e interested in the work which 
this noLle brother and sist~r have undertaken 
and win also add their 111ites. 

M. A. H. 
ALI.'rn~n, X. Y., Marth, 189H. 

HOW TO LOVE. 
" Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 

t,hy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy strength, and with all thy rnind; and thy 
neighbor as thyself." The question is fre
quently asked, "How can one love his neigh
bor as himself?" Probably one's inability to 
fulfil this second commandme}ltis more proln
inent to the ITlind than the lack of obedience 
to the first,when really the key to the second 
lies in the fulfihnent of the first, and it is that 
about which we should be solicitous and per
sistent. No human soul can of itself obey 
these conl111ands; but the' continual dwelling
upon the knowledge of God's love toward us 
will so nlagnify and increase its power and 
influence upon us that we are constrained to 
love him in 'return. "Thou shalt love," first, ' 
God, with all the capacity that is in you for 
loving; all the affection in your nature must 
go out to hiIll as the one altogBther lovely, in 
its utlnost intensity and fervor. Wit11 all tlly 
sou], in its' highest and holiest aspirations; 
finding in him, and in him alone, its chief sat
isfaction and delight. All thy stl'eI1~ til; all 
your physical powers devoted to his service, 
saying, with all the force and persistency of 
which you are ca.pable, "I delight to do thy 
will," until you realize that he-<has made t,be 
doing of it the supreme ioy of your being, 
ftYitll all thy [nind; all your intellectual pow
er, cultured and developed at its best, wholly 
yielded for him to possess-filled with his own 
mind about everything great or small, aud ' 
to work through to his own praise. 

When all this is done, all your' bein~' is 
wholly abandoned to him-all poured out be
fore him as an oblation-then no difficulty 
will be found in obedience to that second eom
mandm~!lt, "Thy :q~ighbor as thyself," for 
then will your whole being be filled with his 
love with which to love every ,human soul: 
and it will be possible to love others better 
even than self, for so loved, and stillloveEt,.the 
Father and the Son. M. J. M. 

STRONG drink is not only man's way to the 
devil, but the devil's way to man.-, Adall1 
C'larlre. ' 

, ! 
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Children's Page. 
--'-'-- ---.---.-- ~ .... _--_._--.-

ing. "WQ~n..a city is in danger from enemies, Cousin Sue, heard the story, and on Jennie's 
they must do something more than put next birthday sent her a lovely motto for her 
sharp-shooters on the walls; they guard the rooln-a wreath of daisies and wildroses, del
gates, aild keep sentinels at their post day icately paint~d as a border for the text:, 
and night, to give warning of the~pproach of "I{eep the door of my lips." 

MADELINE AND I. 
.BY .JUJ.IA D. PECK. 

~IadelineGray has a red silk gown, 
And a s8,.thi one,..of golden brown. 
A velvet cloak,~ and such lovely furs; 
But when I ask for things like hers, 

Mammu says: 
"Xo, Rosabel! I love you too well." 

) )[adeline Gray has a string of pearls, 
And a maid to brush bel' golden curls, 
.A diamond cross and three gold ring!':: 
But. w hen I ask for all those things, 

Mamma says: . 
i. Xo, Rosabel! I love you too well." 

Madeline Gray has money to spend; 
Xuts and bonbons she buys without end. 
Lots of dolls, and one that sings; 
But when I ask for all those things, 

, Mamma says: 
,. ~o, Rosabel! I love yo~ too well." 

Madeline has a pony to ride 
(I wanted one so much that I cried), 
A music-box-and everything new; 
Hnt when I ask for those things, too, 

Mamilla says: 
.. Xo, Hosabel! I love you too well." 

danger." "I think Cousin· Sue Iuight have sent that 
"I t.ry to watch,'~'; said Jennie. "1 thought; to me," said Rob, honestly: I am sure I'need 

of i(allthe morning \\;'hile I was d'ressing; and . a door-keeper Inoi'e than J enl1ie does. '.' 
then when I came down and heard. Rob fret- An<,l ~Ialnie Mori'is confessed to her dearest· 
ting ~t Hatty for taking his sled, and.at frietid thatshereally did believe Jennie W"'ilder 
Norah because there was no toast, and even . was a Christian, because she never said thingH 

~ . .. 

at baby for pulling his hair, I went to Ringing, to make folks uncomfortable. 
"Brother, thou wast mild and lovely, 

Gentle as a summer breeze," 

though I knew 'perfectly well that always 
makes I{ob madder than anything else. Then 
he threw his book at DIe and papa sent him 
out of the room, and I just wanted to pound 

Ilnyself on the head for being so mean." . 
I "You must have a gate-keeper," said her 
mother, more seriously -than ever; "and I 
would ask for one before I was an hour older. 

" She's so funny, and so slnart to think of 
things, that I never used to op(ln nly mouth 
before her without expecting to be set down, 
but now I like her best of ans girl in school." 

ManIie's friend had a pal1g~ of jealousy. 
"Well, ~{anlie l\iOlTis, to tell the, truth, I 

think you just need setting' down on once in 
a while. Youire such. an awful l~ttle puff:-ball' 
that if sonlebody didn't step on you or 
squeeze you, you'd-you'd just burst! " 

Which shows that lVlaluie's friend needed a Your Father will give you one." -
Jladeline never call run and play, " p , " I· d J . HI?' 
Or slide down hill, 01' ride on the hay, apa. exc alDIe ennIe. H ow can Ie.' keeper of the doot also.-Scbolur'Fi ~Jllga..zjne. 
Or go for nuts,-she would soil her clothes, But the mother opened her Bible, and, turn-
And dea.l· ma.mma. is right, I suppost', ing·over the leaves, gave it to Jenn. ie with her A FEW DOGS. 

'Vhen she sa.ys: 
.. Xo, ROFmbel! I love you too welL" finger on a verse in Psalms. "Read that," A DE'VOUT!' DOG. 

-SeJt>derl. h 'd d J' dId S _ ... ___._ . ____ ._. ______ .. ____ .__ s e sal ; an . ennIe rea a ou : " et a 'fhis is quite anotliel' variety from the five 
THE KEEPER OF THE DOOR. watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth; keep the d~scribed in the children'ssel'mon in the 

BY EMILY HU~TJ~G'l'ON MILLER. door of my lips." ROlue Department last week, but there seelUS 
"(1h, dear! I am completely discourag'ed." There were tears in her eyes as she repeated to be authority for such a type. One instance 

.Jennie pUElhed away her book, and looked up the words, "Set a watch, 0 Lord, before ~v was recentl'y given in the London Spectator. 
at her nlother with au expression that was mouth." "I never thought about that, Inam- The dog belonged to an English clergyman, 
very much like despair, and yet not altogeth- rna; somehow I expected to take care of that and when the 'books were brought out for 
er that}, for somehow her mother had a way sin myself, but I should like a·keeper. Just evening prayers would always retire to his, 
of urig'htening' up dark places that was help- think, malnma, of an angel standing on guard corner. One evening he waH occupied in 
fulas well as comforting. to keep the door of my lips. Will he have a gnawing' a bone, but ilnlnediately dropped it 

ReI' mother waH rocking' the baby: and' she sword: I wonder?" , and·took his proper place. The undevout cat 
scarcely dared· speak, lest the little tyrant' "I think so; the swo'rd of 'Truth.'" seized the opportunity to seize the bone. The 
should open his eyes for a new frolic j but she " And what ,viII be the watchword?" dog g'lowered at her, but stirred not an inch. 
sent Jennie a smile that said just as plainly " , Peace, ' I think, or 'love,'-the love that But scarcely had the last" Amen" been said 
as words, "'Yhat is the t,rouble'! Let us talk 'worketh no ill to its neighbor;' at least, I when he rnade one spring'. The Spectator 
it over." would try that watchword to-day, and ask· does not describe the fate of the cat, but inti-

"It's about my besetting sins, mamm~,_ the keeper to challenge every word, and let lnates that she .rec~i~red a fittling punishlUertt 
You see ,ve were talking la~t Sunday about nothing pass without the watclnvol'd." for her double SllI of Irreverence and robbery. 

'U. .A CHUnCH-GOING DOG. 
striving against sin, and l\Hss ~farston told n'hen Jennie went to her room that night 

I I . h she found a little card pinned up over her Many such have been known, but thiH case us t Ie on y way t,o overcOlne It was to fig t is peculiar. He was Duncan l\'lcGl'egor's dog 
as the sharp-shooters did in the war, by tak- dressing-table, with David's prayer written and lived in a Scotch-Canadian village on the 
ing- aim at a particular one. She advised us upon it, and she added it very earnestly to' Bay of Chaleur. Like other dogs he accom
t.o sit down and make an honest list, just for her own petitions. In the IIlorning it was panied his master to church, sleeping' under 
our own eyes, 'of our o,"vn' special Rins-the again before her. eyes, and she went down to the rough benches till the psalnl after the se1'-

Inon. On one occasion a stranger occupied 
ones that lllade us II10st trouble-and then breakfast repeating it to herself. The first the pulpit and also occupied the time to a 
try, bS God's help,· to overcome thern .. I thing she saw was J ohnllY tonnenting her length greaLly exceeding' the regular pastor's 
Jnade up my mind to try it, and had to write beloved white kitten by trying to drive itin custom. Waking to hear the preacher's 
dO'Vll ever· so Inany things, but. I truly harness. voice go on and on without any sign of sto,p-

ping, he at last stretched himself and solemnly 
thought that my tongue Jnade me the most "You mean, cruel boy! " was upon her'very walked up the middle aisle to the front of the 
trou ble .. " lips, but the keeper drew hl'S s\Vol'd and I' h I 1 I ., pu pIt, were Ie too {a ong and inquiring 

"Your tongue! Oh,. yes, I understand!" stopped the words. look at the preacher. Then he walked back 
said mamma. At school Jennie's temptations canle thick and las down again under the bench. The 

S · h" preacher took the hint and brought his ser-
" ~. a;ylng t lngs, you know, Inanlma ; thIngs and fast; first, a temptation to evil speaking, Illon to a sudden close. Tha.t dog was l1seful _.~ 

I ought not to say; and I anI so sorry about then to unkind criticism, t.hen to uncha~it.able as ,yell as devout! 
it afterward A ; but that doesn't seem to lllake judglnent, then to" tell a. ludicrous story of a nons IN UOUH'r. 

it a.ny better, because I go and do it again." .. simple-min~ed old Christian,' then to punish It was their case which was in court, for 
"Well?" said mamma, as Jennie paused. . 'the self-conceit of lVlamie :Morris by repeating they were run over on a railroad in Tennessee 
" "VeIl, I thought I'd just take aim at that what a lady had said of her, and then to keep and killed. The owner of the hounds brought 

one thing, and I did. I thoughtit would bea back a cutting reply to a most UIlO'etrerous a,'snit against the railroad for damages. ':rhe 
j-, judge's decision was all elaborate one,declar-

good p1an to write down whenever I forgot, taunt. It seemed t.o J ellnieas she revie\ved ing that as. the train was going west~' toward. 
a.nd so every' night I put down in my lit.tle theday, it had been a specially hard one; and· Chatt,anooga, and the dogs were going ea~t, 
book the bad things I had said, and-and- . yet she was conscious that thi'oug'h it all the toward Knoxville, aU on the saIne track, a 
mamma, it is just horrid !The days don't keeper ha.d been standiug' at the door, and collision was unavoidable. The facts showed 
grow a bit better, and to-day is the wQrst of she could look back with Q'ratltude, and not tha't· the road was running it~ train upon its 
.J .. " own track, on schedule time, and had no 
an." ~ with shame. other track on which it could run. The dogs 

,Jennie drew a deep sigh, and sco~led a,t her "How about the watchman, Jennie? "-asked were running on the railroad's track, instead 
little book~ Then she said desperately, "I her mother, when she came home. of on' the fox's track, which simply crossed 
wish there was some way to just tie my" He stood at his post, mamma; twice, I the railroad. It was therefore held by the 
tongiie up, and keep it out of mischief." think, something slipped by 'without the court that the dogs were guilty of the gross-est neg1igence and were only entitled to such 
. "You need a gate-keeper," said her mother, wachword, hut he killed it with his sword be- consideration as, trespassers have under the 

1aying down the baby and taking up her sew- fore it got far enough, to do much mischief." law. 
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heavenly Father give his cbild such things as are need
ful? " Of. also Luke 18 : 1. The unjust judge. 

------'---,/----.:.. , v. 9. "Ask." "Seek," "Knock." It is resolute per-
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, ,1896. sistence in prayer the parable urges, the continued ask-

FIRST QUARTER. ing, and seeking, and knocking that Jesus both com-
.Tall. 4, ;l;he Forerunner of Christ .............................. Luke 1: 6-17 inended and commande,d" and which has the pI'omI'se of 
.lull. 11. lhe Boy .JesuJ'3 .............................................. Luke 2: 40-52 
.Jnll. 18. ~'he Ministry of John the BaptlJ'3t ................. Luke 8: 10-22 ,such certain answers. ' 
.1 nil. :!O. 'fhe Early Mlnistr.v of J esuR .. , ..................... Luke 4: 14-22 
Feb. 1. 'l'he Power of Jcsus ...................... :' .............. T,llke 5: 17-26 • V. 10. '," For everyone that a.sketh' receiveth/' etc. 
I·'eb. I 8. 'l'he Sermou on the Phtiu ............... ; ..... : ...... Luke 6: 41-49 S bl' r t h d h ' 
Feb. 15. 'rile Gl'ellt Helpcr ................ , ..... : ................... JJukc 7: 2-16 orne esslllgs Ie near a an j we ave only to ask 
Feb. 22. Faith Encouraged ............................. : ......... Lllke 8: 43-55 ,,' and we receive,receive eV,en while we ask. But others 
l"eb. 29. .lesus tIle Me~slah ........ , ...... :: .................... :.Luke 9 :18-27 
lIl1l'ch. 7~ True Loye to One's Neighbor .................... Luke 10: 25-37 lie farther off and they cau only be ours by a continuanc6-
lIal'ch 14. TEACHING ABOUT PRAYER .............. · .... Lukell: l-UI • b . t t' 't Nth 
lIIal'ch 21. Faithful and Unfaithful Sel'vants .............. Luke 12: 37-48 lupraycr, y a persIS en Importulll y. ~ 0 t at our 
Mttl'ch ,2ft lleview.............................................................................. heavenlyli'ather needs any wearying into mercy; but the 

LESSON XL-TEACHING ABOU'l'PR.A YEn. 

For Sabbath-da,y. ~I/1.l'c1114, 1896. 

LESSON ~'ExT,-Luke 11: 1-13. 

blessing ~ay not be ripe, or we ourselves may not be 
fully prepared to receive it. 

v. 11. "If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is 
a father, will he give him a stone?" God never trifles 
with honest hearts coming to him. (1) No useless 

GOLDEN 'L'EX~'.-AHI{, Ullll it RhaU he giYen you; !leek, null ye gifts from Gou. (2) No dangerous gifts from God. (3) 
Hhnll find; lmock and it I:!hnll be opened unto you. Luke 11: II. No deceitful gifts from God. (4) Love prompt!; the 

INTHODUC'l'OHY. gift. The host obtained the food and the traveler was 

rrhe best lmownsingle passage of Scriptm'e is unuoubt-, fed."" 
edly that which is ca.1led the Lord's Prayer. Like the Y. 12.' "Or if he LShalf ask a.n egg will he offer a scor
Golden H.ule, it so entirely speal{s for itself ., that one hesi- pion?" Less than heasl{s and poorl~r; something he 
tates to offer comment upon it for fear of marring it, or does not need. .rrhere is here implied, too: not merely a 
obscuring its transparent beauty.' Every teacber should promise to give some auswer to the prayer, but to give 
know the power of example. He should not only tell the thing asked (01 i

, or something better. God may do 
tbechild what to do and how- to do it, but sho, .... him' more for us than we ask or think, but 'never less. 
how it reuny can be done: . v. 13. "If ye then, being evil, know how to give'go'od 

EXPLANA'l'OHY. gifts unto your children." If we, imperfect, sinful, selfish 

Y. 1. In condescension to our weakness our heavenly 
rreacher has given us the very w0rds we can take with 
us as we draw neai' to our Father. We have in them a 
form of prayer in which there breathes the freshness and' 
fullness of the eternal life. So simple that the child can 
liHp it, so divinely rich'that it comprehends all that God 
can give. 

v. 2. "Our Father who art in heaven." 'This is the 
prayer of a child away from home. It suggests our spir
itual relation and kinship with-heaven. The look of the 
Houl is ever toward its heavenly home. "Our citizenship 
is in heaven." 'l'here God our Father is. There Christ 
0\]1' Saviour is. There the Holy Ghost our Comforter is. 

rfhe invocation places us at on<;e in the cent.er of the 
wonderful revelation the Son came to make of his I~"'athel' 
as our Father too. It comprehends the mystery of re_ 
demption, Christ delivering us from the curse that we 
might become the children of God. 

"Hallowed be Thy name." 'While we ordinarily first 
bl'ing our needs to God in prayer and then think of what 
belongs to God and his interests. the Muster reverses the 
order. First. Th V name, 'J'hy kingdom, Tl1Y will j then 
give liS, forgive us, lead lis, deliver l1S. In true worship 
the Fathel' must be first, must be all. -

" Thy kingdom come:"· What more natural than that 
'when we learn to hallow the Patller's name, we should 
cry with ~ep enthusiasm: "'fhy king'dom come." 

mfhy will be done asin heaven so ineal'th." In heaven 
God's will is dOIle, and the Master teaches the child to 
ask that his ,,,ill may be done on earth just as in heaven. 
Because the will of God is the glory of heaven, the doing 
of it is the blessedness of heaveu. 

v. 3. "Give us day by day our daily bread." 'When 
first the child has yielded himself to th~ Father in the 
care of HiE! Name, His Kingdom, and His Will, he has 
full liberty to ask for his daily bread. A master cares 
for the food of his servant, a general of his soldiers, a· 
father of his child. 

v. 4. "!\.nd forgive us our sins." As bread is tbe first 
need of the body, so forgiveness for the soul. And the 
provision for the one is as'sure as the other. ' 

" Anrllead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil." Ou1' daily bread, the pardon of our sins, and 
then our being kept from all sin and the power of the 
evil one, in these three petitions all ourpersona.l need is' 
comprehended. 'ro be ever anxious about the future is 
sinful. .Give us food for the day. 

v. 5. "And he said." He followed the lesson. llOw', to 
pray with an assurance of [w.nnswel'. 

" A friend.'" ." He that bath friends must show him
self friendly." "Ye are my friends if youdowhatsoever I 
co'mmal1d you." "Midnight." Orientals often travel 
during the cool of night. Having no iI111s, they tax their 
friend's hospitality. Midnight is a most unseasonable 
hour. 'Yet midnight beggars are:G6d's qelight. 

v. 6. " A fripnd .• , I a.m not pleading' for myself, but 
for aliotheI1. • 

v. 7. "r' cannot rise and give thee." ,1 will not, I 
~~annot witbout too much trouble. 

v. 8. "Not because he is hi!!! friend, yet because of bis 
importunity."" Tp.e lesson is easily learned, for'" If mli,n, 
being evil, will put himself out of Lis way to serve anoth
er) even at thiF.l1l.ntirpelv.hour, how much m-ore will the 

can do this, how much more God, infinite in his love and 
g'oodness, and in his desire to lielp and bless. 

MRS. PHILIP S. GREENE. 
Olivia Clarke Greene, daughter of Hazard 

Perry Clarke and his wife; Phebe Whitford, 
and wife of Philip S.Greene, was born in Brook
field, Madison Co., N. Y., Oct. 7, 1818, and 
died at her home in Alfred, Alle~'any Co., N.· 
Y., Feb. 17, 1896_. 'Vhen she was t,hree years 
old her parents renloved from Brookfield and 
settled in _ the wilds of Alleg'any, clearing a 
farm and making a hOlne for themselves' ill 
the town of Andover, adjoining' the Inde
pendence line. IIere her childhood was spent, 
and here in young wonlanhood she becanle a 
constituent, Inember of the Independence Sev
enth-day Baptist church. She was in the 
eighth generatioQ- of a long line of Sabbat,h
keepers, being a direct descendant of Joseph 
Clarke, one of the members of the original 
Seventh-da.y Baptist church of Newport, R. L., 
and brother of the famous Dr. John Clarke. 
She was fifth in a family of ten children, and 
was early taught the duty and reward of 
labor and sacrifice. Of these ten, her oldest 
brother and four sisters still survive. Be
tween the members of this family there has 
always existed the deepest affection, and 
they have always lived within the radius of a 
few miles. 

Mrs. Greene began life for herself as a 
teacher, thereby earning the ~neaIi.s to attend 
Alfred Academy, then just opened; and she 
al ways cherished the associations there formed 
and frequently referred to the intellectttal im
pulse' received during Professor W. C. Ken
yon's first year in charge of the school. 
Teaching and attending' school alternated for 
several terms, until the acquaintance was 
formed which led to her marriage with Philip 
S. Greene Sept. 26, 1844. - They chose Alfred 
for their home and here they have lived and 
labored together more than fifty years. In 
earlier veal'S she was active in church' and ., 
Sabbath-school, serving as teacher for many 
years, and eV,ery motementin the line of tem
perance or charity ~ had her sympathy, and 
heartly support. Her long life has been that 
of an earnest Christianlllother, ful1 of faith and 

_ good works. 
!lore than, fifty young nlen and many 

young women, while'in school at Alfred have 
found a home under her roof,.,lnany of the~ 

. nowpromineIit leaders in life, and to thesethe 
news of her death will bring pain as they re
member ":Mother Greene." In her vears of .. 
strengtbJ.she was much sought as a nurse in 
sicknesEr'and a comforter in distress. Those 
who knew her most intimat~ly will long: re
member her as one who never spared herself, 
one Who lived a life of simplicity and"unselfish 
service. She was the first of her family to be, .' - .., 
called, leavingh~r husband and three children, . 
:Mary L. and Arthur B. Greene, of Alfred, and 
Principal PrankL. Greene, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MIZPAH MISSION. 
BY ANNA C. UANDOIJPH. 

A dinner and concert wer~ given at' the 
rooms of the Mizpah Mission on the evening 
of the twentieth of February. 

The rOOIllS were tas~efull'y draped with 
American flags; a fine engraving' of "'. ashing
ton occupied the space betw~en the windows 
just back of the performei's, sweet-smelling', 
pinks and other lovely flowers did their part 
in gi ving a pleasant, cheery look. 

Dinnei' was served from six to seven; there 
were four tables, one in pure white, represent
ing the W. C. T. D's, another, with a center
piece of purple for the K:ing's Daughter0he 

· Christi an Endeavor table was in green and 
white, and the foui'th was for general serving'. 
The, tables were aU very pleasing'to the eye 
and equally so to the taste. 

The food was contributed, one fruiterer 
sending a box of oranges, 'another a fine lot 
of bananas, som8one sent cream and milk, a 
baker furnished bread, grapes and apples 
were donated, cake from ladies of Nile and 
Plainfield; the ladies of Ashaway also sent 
a donatdon. . 

The concert was delig'htful; it was not only 
the music which was so well rendered, but it 
was the spirit in which it was given; t,herewas 
~mch "a good will to man" shown in the faces 
and ma,nners of the performers. A duet, 
"The Lord is Iny Shepherd," was beautiful, 
as sung by lVIrs. I~lizabeth Northup, soprano, 
and Mrs. C. L. Drummond, contralto. Mrs. 
Northup also p,'av'e "CoBling through the 
rye." She is a fine singer. Miss Ogden 
whistled a solo very sweetly. Mr. Henrick 
Biorn, the violinist, handled the bow most 
skillfully, and very pleasantly gratified the 
audience, when encored. The pianist ,,,as 
:Miss Clara L. Smith. There was also, a reci
tation very finely given by a young lady. J\1r. 
Henry Williams and Mr. Albert Dwyer, two 
of the seamen, sang each a solo; t,he choruses 
were sung by the seamen present, t,heir hearty 
music addingto,.the pleasure of the evening. 

After the entertainment, the seamen were 
invited into the dining-room and served with 
refres~ments. If those who had so kindly 
contrIbuted could have seen the faces of those 
rnen, they would have felt well repaid. 

When all through, one of the seamen rose 
and said," I feel, boys" that we must do 
somet,hing in return for this. What shall it 
be? Let, us give t,hree cheers for all who have 
in any.way helped." And most heartily they 
w~e~voo. . . 

In connection with the dinner there was a" 
little incident that touched the writer, and 

,she wants to tell others. Mrs. B. sold tickets 
for the dinner and concert. Some one bought 
a ticket,'could not come, and gave it to a 
poor woman. She came after the dinner was 
over. When spoken to, she looked up in the 
speaker's face and said," Please, only giye 
me something that I can carry to Iny children." 
There was a good supply of food and fruit ' 
given her. 

To one came the though~, how we are all 
linked in one great chain, reaching from con
tinent to continent. Surely no one lives for. , 
himself alone. The" cup of loving service" 
passes from one to another, and on,' on. 
Only eternity, will ten where it ceases! 

i 
I 
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. Popular Science. 
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Making· Fire. 
One of Ule earliest inventions known, was 

that of making fire. ,We know of no inven
tion or ulanufacture that can antedate it. 

Dr. I{ane, in his journal in the Arctic re
. 'g'ion-s, says, he found an Eskimo strildn o ' fire 

~ , ." . M 

from two stones, one a piece of milky quartz,· 
the other seemed to be a piece of the oxide of 
iron; his tinder was the down of willow, held 
on dried moss. 

'1.'his invention IllUSt have been kllO\Vn and 
handed down from antiquity,. for in l~ter 
'years the saIne kind of stones and charred 
wood have been found in caves, with evidence 
that they were there before the glacial period. 

'1.'he first improvtment fronl the stones was 
the use of a piece of steel in the place of one 
of the stones, then froln that. came the flint 
lock on guns, which l'mnained unimproved 
down as late as 1820, and even later, when 
the percussion seed took its place. 

The ne,~t invention for making' fire chanced 
to be constructed on real scientific principles, 
and for our families' use (for when the fire 
went, out, I had to g'O to the neighbors to 
borrow), I lllade one, althong'h entirely igno
rant of why it \vas a success. A small cylinder' 
Illade of pewter, about one' inch diameter by 
four ,in length; to this I fitted a plung'er,alld . 
Inade the end to fit tight, by winding it with 
cotton thread '; in the end of the piston was a 
cavity to hold a small piece of punk (the 
dried fiber of rotte~ wood) ; then rapidly forc
ing the piston or plunger down the length of 
the cylinder, by a blow froin a luaIlet, and as 
(]uickly as possiblewithdra'Ying' it, on coming 
to the air the punk usual1y was found to be 
011 fire. 

Soon after, it was discovered that brinlstone 
would easily ignite, and that was l110re or 
less used on stickS, the end being' dipped in 
lllelted briInstone, and these were called brim
stone lllatches. At this point chemistry ~teps 
in, and shows that phosphorus was ready, 
under slight friction, to burst into a fianle; 
when that was added to the brimstone then . , 
they were called" Lucifer matches." 

'fhe fumes of the brimstone' being somewhat 
offensive, other ingredients were substituted 
and illJprOVenlents' made, until now matches 
are so perfected and of such delicate construc
tion, that they are named "parlor nlatches." 

. In addition to the great conv~nience of 
lnatches in making' fire, they have been of 
great inlportance, in a sanitary point of view. 
Previously to' their introduction, ahnost 
every family, especial1y the children, were not 
only exposed to, but generally caug'ht, a skin 
disease called the" itch," aaused by microbes, 
that burrowed beneath the skin, and pro
duced festering sores. '1.'his microbe was dis
lodged by an application of a mixture com
posed of lard and sulllhur. 
. By the use of matches in families, this ter

rible pest has been almost, if not entirely, 
destroyed, -a gTeat relief to our children -, 
schools, and families, and thus a 'blessing, 
equal in value, follows the inventi()ns ... for 
making fire. 

_ .Gold in the Transvaal. 

{VOL. LII.~o. 10 . 

these form ation s- were· rent asun~er and ~fr. St.yIer was .instantly healed through 
thrown together, forming conglomerates, the laying' on of hands and the pray'er of 
and through these were scattered the .gold faith, on the 1st of February. I received this 
now being haryested. testimony February 24. He is now so strong' 

Over thirty lnillions of dollars were gath- that ,he can do any kind of work. There are· 
ered during the past year. The gold is found other remarkable healings here. 
in_ quartz in lines, as though fixed th~re when. . . C J S ' . . INDALL. 
in a fused state, also in pebbles, from the size ' ,VEHMILUON, S. D . 
of a pin-head up to those weighing twel~~ or ... ----.- .. ---~-.--. . ... ~----. .-- ...... -. . 
fifteen pounds, and also in a kind of blue,'. WanDS spoken In awlnsper mayrevolut,Ion-· 
cement. . Ize. a world .-li. B. Afacal'tney. 

. From all reportA, it would· 'seenl that the -----~~:.::....:::.:::::.::: .. ~ .. ~-:::...:-. ...:.-=---:...- _-::::: __ ..::-::c-=-:..:--=-=::_ =-- '-.-~-~-=.::=-==-:="" 

gold walsthrown up t~rough rents in the- Special Notices. 
silurian rocks into the devonian and carbon- ------- .. -.. -------AsSOCIATIONS-~- .. ----

iferous, When in a plastic state, mixing and SOU'l'H EAS'l'I{;UN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, 'V. Ya. 
forIning the conglomerates, for by boring it EA8'l'EHN, May 28-31, 'Vestel'ly, R. 1. '. 
is found that the deposits do not diminish in CIGNTltAL, June 4-7, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
ric]lness as gl'eaterdepths are reached. 'VEWl'EItN, June 11-14, Little Genesee. N. Y. 

In the upheaval, it appears that ridgeR were 
formed, constituting large fields in the form 
of basins. '1.'he!'e fields were covered with 
pebbles and clays, charged with gold, and' 
becoluing' hardened, forIned a hard cernent. 
'rhe coarser portion of these pebbles are the 
richest in gold, and, froIll what I can gather, 
would judg'~ that this blue cement, holding 
gold, is lllore or less impregnated with the 
sulphides of iron. 

I anI not aware th3Jt cong'lolnerates of this 
character, bearing g·old, have ever been dis
covered north of the equator, and only south 
of it in Australia. I t is now calculated that 
these auriferous fields will far excel those of 
Australia and California together, and prove 
t he richest of any yet disco vered. 

As Africa was well known and peopled by 
scholars, in ancient times, and gold as plenti
ful, if not 1110re so, than at present, what 
more likely than that the'rl'ansvaal was 
once the Ophir of the Bible? 

Gold is found in alrnost all sections of tIle 
earth where the silurian formation has been 
disturbed, . but always lllore or less in very 
small quantities. ~ 

NORTH WIGSTEllN, June 18-2.1, Albion~ ~Wis. 

WANTED. 
By the Tract· Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odical publications, the following: 

'rhe S. D. B. MissionaJ'Y Alagazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7, 1825. 

Pl'otesta.nt Sentinel, Apl'il14, 18tlO to Dec. H), 18tl7, 
and May 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. ' 

8. D. B. 11fe1110I'icil, three volumes, entire. 
S. n. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1~44:. 
SAllnA'l'H RECORDim, June la, 1844, to .Jan. 1. 18UO .. 
'rhose having the above mentioned publications, any 

01' all, bound or un'bound, which they are willing to dis
pose of for the,purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee. CORLIS'3 F. RANDOLPH. 

Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. 

~.ALL persons contribut.ing funds forthe Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the 'rreas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

- ------ - --- ---""1-- --- -------- - ------- -- -----

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, ·and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~TflE next Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron 
Center, Shingle House and Portville churches will con
vene with the Shingle House church Sixth-day eve., 
March 13, 1896. 

'rhe color and non-corrosi ve quali~iee of g'old 
and the labor of obtaining it, determine its 

c 
value, and thus it. becomes an article of A cordial invitation is extended to a.ll. 

exchang'e among all nations. Were gold to G. Il. KENYON. 
l?e found as plentiful as iron, its value would ----------.. -... -- .. ---------.--------
b I th . ~TH1<; First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

e eve_~. e~s ... _~~~~?~:= ... _ _:_ _ _=_:_::_:_::_ .. -. __ .. _. __ .• __ H-. _H_._B __ ._ holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 

DIVINE HEALING. 
- ... -.---- on Randolph street. between State 'street and· Wabash 

'1'0 the Ed,itor of the SADDATH RECORDER: 

Dear Brothel' :-Please pardon me for tak
ing the liberty of sending you, another testi
mony on Di vi ne Healing.·· I ain now lecturing 
~nd holding gospel meeting's with good suc
cess. There are several conversions and heal
ings. But for the benefit of others I will send 
you one testimony this time. You can be 
sure that I don't offer anything that is. not 
the truth. I give the statement in the man's 

avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124: 
Wharton Ave. 

ALFRED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk.-

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornerlof Church and Genesee streets at , 
2.30 P. M. S~bbath-school following' preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, PastoI'. 

aEirTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New own language copied froin his letter: 
Eight yeaI's ago last December I was taken sick. My York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys'· 

disease-was hemorrhage of the lungs. Since that time, I .prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th .Hoor, near the elevat
have been under the care of the physician. But I only or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th, Avenue and 23d 
grew worse, and this fall, (1~9fi), I was told in plain St.; entrance on 23,d St. Meeting for Bible study t~ 
words by the at.tendingphysician that I had consump_ 10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching servicee. 
tion, one of my lungs being nearly all gone a.nd the other Strangers 8,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
W~Bnow badly affected. Sometime after my doctor told city over th~ Sabbath are especially invited' to attend 
me 1 had consumption, I saw. the advertisement of Dr. the service, Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, Ne"w 
Sindall, on Divine Healing, in Vermillion, South Dakota. Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 
I consulted him with regard tC\my case, and was led to ~rrJlE RockvillechUl;ch IJrOpOSes tocelebra,tethe 50th 
believe that Jesus my Saviour would, through his serv_ anniversrry of the dedication of theil' present house of 

'fhe geological formation of thesout,hern 
part of Africa, called the Transvaal, consists 

/ of silurian, devonian, and the carboniferous 
rocks, and in that great transformation of 
the crust of the. earth, portions of each of 

ant, Dr. Sindall, heal me. I was not disappointed. After worship, on Sabbath, March 21, 1896'. Upon that occu
I WUH anointed and prayed for, 1 at once knew the worl{ sion we hope to meet all of our membership who can at-

. wus done, and began to praise God with a loud voice,· . tend~ and we earnestly request that all who arc unable 
because.Jesus ,vas not. only my Saviour but also my to do so will at once address a letter to the clerk, to be: 
Healer. I believe him to be even just what he' was to read at the roll-call. A prompt response will evidence 
the people nineteen hundred years ago. Praise his name, your interest in us, and in the cause. 
I am getting stronger eyery day. .' S. P. STYLER. Sincerely yours, 
MECK~~~?, S! D. A. S. BABCOCK, ()hUl'ch Clel'k. I 

, ,. 
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MARRIAGES. 
STILLMAN-FYI<'E.-ln Westerly, It I., Feb. 27 18116 

by the Hev. William C. Daland, Mr. Chtl'el;Ce B: 
Htillman and Miss Maggie. M.. Fyfe. both of 
Westerly. 

'l'HOMAS-GREENE.-At tlle home of Mr. and ~Irs. 
. Adnu Greene, the bride's parents, In Adams, N. 
. Y.,Feb. 27. 189H. by Hev .. A. B. Prentice,. Mr. 

BerlHlr(l 8. TholllHS and Miss Mabel F .. ·,G1'eerie, 
hoth of Adnms. . ' 

-.-'------~-- .. _-------------_.-. __ . . --- ------------.-----.--.:..-.:::=-:::::::..:~~-.~-= 

D~ATHS. 
.. --- -_ .... --.------.-~.---.----------.------ .. --.-.-------

SHORT obituary notices m'e Inserted free of 
eharge. Notices exceeding twenty Jines will he 
eharged at tberate of ten cents per line fOl'each 
line in excess of twenty. 

" 

CooN.-At . Adallls Centre, Wis., Feb. 23, 1896, of 
membranuus croup. Edwin Earnest, youngest 
80n of Edwin and Mary A. Coon, aged 2 yearll 
!wd 3 mouths. . 

GREEN.E.-;\t her hOlll~ In Alfred. N. Y., of pneu
JIl0111U, I·eb. 17, 18!)G. Mrs. Olivia C. Greene 
wife of Philip S. Greene, agecl77yeurs,4months: 
Illld 10 da,Ys, 
See account of bel' life in another column. 

l>AYIS.-kt his home in Llnc){lnen Centre, N. Y., 
]. eh. G, 18!)(i, of pneumonia, nfter.7 days' ilIncHH, 
Orson D., SOli of D. H. 1\1. Davis, deceased, In hiH 
1.i3d year. 

He le!w(J!; a Wlfl', SOIl, nnd dnughter, with their 
families. He was an honored citizen. a kind 
neighhor, aJ\(~ will be much misHed, }!'uncrnl 
!;crvice!; were held Feb. 8. Sermon hy O. S. 1I-IiIlH, 
'r(~xt, Dent. 133 :.27. 

R\NDOJ.,PH:.JOlivel' Stelle Ha.ndolllh waH born 
H~pt. 3, 1819, and died Feb. G, 18111i. 

He 111111 liYml al! his life in the vicinity of South 
l'luinfield, N .• 1., where he reHided at the time of 
hiH ueath. One of the oldest membert:l of the 
New l\Iarket church, lJrother Hundolph lin'd a 
life conlolistent with hIs profesHloIl, anll WUIi great-
Iy loyed and rC8pected by a wide eircle of rela
tives and neighbors. He died In full confidence of 
the Christian's reward, ltev. 7: ]3-17, 

'fl'rHWOltTH.-In Plainfield. N .• T., I·'eb. '27, 18!16, of 
l~ulll1onary Consumption, William Lance 'l'itlol-
worth aged 57 years and 7 days. . 

He had been unfitted for active hmlincss for 
more than u. year, aud all possible efforts to se
('U1'(H'ecovery had been put forth. Love and skill 
were powerless, and at length the end CLtllle 
Jloiselessly as the footsteps of silence, while IlC 
las in sleep, on the morning of the 27th. His 
faith in the redeeming love of God, revealed in 
(,hl'ist, was ullwuvering, nnd lle welcomed the 
etLlhvhich hrought him Into the everlasting life. 
He was a "YetenLn " of the Inte Civil 'V ttl' and 

. . ~. ' 
t)le flag untler""which he hud mnrche,l enfolded 
his ca.slmt. In his case, as in all similar cases, If 
not in aU our lives, the truth that one may lJe 
'c' perfcctqd through Buffering," WUIoI fllllvexelll-
vlified. ~. H. L. 

Literary Notes. 

H. H. 'VOODWARD COMPANY, Balti
more, Md., annOllnce a new book," Story 
of Turkey and .Armenia." This book 
will contain a full and graphic account 
of the recent Armenian maAsacres which 

. . . ' 
have aroused the civilized world. A 
number of articles have been written by 
men of international reputation for this 
book, and it will be beautifully illustrated 
with nearly one hundred engravings, 
and will be sold by subscription. 
. ' 

'l'HE 'l'l'easll1:Y of Religiolls TllOllgllt for 
March comes with its usual full array of 
Homiletic and Christian attraction. Rev. 
Ross Taylor's articles on Africa, with 
the f?ll illustration and vivid portrayal. 
of the work of his great missionary fath-
er, hold, as they deserve, a foremost 
place. 'rile sermons in this number, by 
Rev. Dr. Barton,' of Boston, and Hev. 
Dr. Gregg, of Brooklyn, are of unusual 
ability and attractiveness. Prof. Small 
continues interestingly his historical ac
count of DenominationalCharactel'istics, 
Methodism. forming· the subject in this 
instal:ment., The" Names of N ~te" give 
portraits and shetcbes of Dr. Barton and 
his predecessor in Shawmut church· the 

. ' 
. Rev. Dr. E. n. 'Vebb~ Bishop Haygood, 
and the Hcy. Dr. Armitage. rrhe minor 
departments are w:ell sustained. . 

Annual subscription,. $~ 5()~ Clergy
men, $2. Single copies, 25 cents. 

. I~. B. 'rnEA'l', Pllblishel', 
5 Cooper Uniop., New York. 

.THE' S~'BB-ATH RE9 0RDE H.. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Bakins 
~Powder 

AB§OLtJTE~Y. PURE 
----~----------- "'---"---00-81 R DS- R-EKS·ON?- -----.--,~ h~;~ -b~:~-~~h~ vi~t~~;i-o~:--s;~~~~': 

In the spring of 1894 I put up rows were chipping and showino
two high poles in my ya.rd; at every sign of victory. ~ 
the top .of these I placed tlVO 'fhe wren soon stole away and 
boxes, each containing t,wo com;;'- disappeared, and one of the fe
partments; one of. fhese poles male Inartins came out of its 
was intended for myoId associ- COITlpartments, and was soon 
ates, the purple martins(P. pur- joined by the other female; in a 
puren) , who generally arrived few minutes t,he male rnartins 
between the middle and last week al'rived very closely together 
of April, to sojourn with us until and, uttering a few notes, all 
the fall reminds them of their four charged the sparrows,and 

. autu'mn Inigration southward. in a minute or two had cum-
The other pole was for the oc- pletely I'outed' the aggTessors, 

cupation o-r my little friends, the-- who never returned; the mar
. wrens (11. aedoIl) , who arrived a tins returned to their box, and 
little earlier than their above soon the four wrens caIne back 
neighbors. and settled down happily. 

'fhe wrens, two pairs, duly ar- I I thought this was a clear case' 
rived, and after closelv inspecting . of bird sense and bird language 
every knot-hole and crevice to be ~n .the wren's part; for they, 
found in or about the out-houses findln~ they could not hold their 
or barn, finally selected the box own, had appealed to their 
appointed for them; :Which, al- neighboring wrens first-but 

-tliough a new one to them, occu- where they found thenl so quick
pied the place of an old one, ly I could not say, for 1 only 
which had been taken down the knew of one nest, about two 
previous ,vinter, and in which hundred yards distant-also of 
they had nested for SOlne years. shrewd policy, when the . enemy 
They rapidly commenced work, wasl'e .. enforced, in applying' for 
and soon nUlnerous sticks help to their powel'ful neighbors. 
adorned their respective com- '1'he lnartins att,acked the spar-

., p~rtlne~ts, wh~n suddenly a pair rows in a similar way that bee 
of Enghsh sparrows (1.). dOIne8ti- martins employ in fighting 
ellS) put in an appearance, and, hawks or other birds who ap
drivinga\yay its occupants, took proach their nests.-The Mu
forcible possession of both COln- sellIn. 
partlnents. The wrens ret.I'eated 
and disappeared, butin the short 
thne of ten minutes returned with 
re-euforcements, consisting. of 
a"bout, seven or eight ot,her wrens, 
who, after a sharp conflict, drove 
the intruders from the field. 

'1'he sparrows, in about fifteen 
minutes, also returned, they in 
their turn having picked up 
about ten recuits, and vig'orously 
attacked' and put to fii~ht the 
whole army of wrens. . 

As THE sun does not wait for 
prayers and incantations to be 
induced to rise, but immediately 
shines and is saluted by all, so 
do you also not wait for clapping 
of hands and shouts of praitse to 
be induced to do good; but be a 
doer ?f good voluntarily, and 
you WIll be beloved as much as 
the sun.-Epietetus. 

, GODLINESS is· goodness, al
though goodness is not neces
sarily godliness. 

.' 

Don't "\Vorry Yourself 

"Vhile attentively watching the 
battle, and considering it about 
time for 'nlY intererienee, I 
noticed a wren slip over ill) bird
house, and enter Olle of the 'com- . and don't worry the buhy; avoid both unplcuH
partments . of the mart,in box, ant conditionH by giving the child pure, dige8ti
which was upon a llluch higher ble food. DOlI't use solid preparatioTI!;. Jllthnt 

P
ole, and distant . about ten HeaJtl1 iii a yulvable pamphlet for wotllers. 

Send your address to the New York C'ondensed 
yards' from their pole, upon Milk Company, New-York. 

========================~ 

"SWEET HOM(" SOAP. 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX FOR $10.00. 
The Combination Box at retail would cost, 810.00 YOU .GET BOTH 
Either Premium, Ditto, 810.00 f0ft ~10.0_0 

Total, ,20.00 cP 
WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL' IF 

. SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER. THE l1\RKIN SOAP MFG' CO· BUfFALo1N¥ 
. Our offer fully explain"'''' in THE,SABBATH RECORDER, Oct. 3d. 

NOTE.-We are glad to endorse the Larkin Co., 'of BuHalo. Personal trial of their 
goods has been made by'members of the OhserlTer staff. Our readers may take a.d-
~'antange of their offers without hesitation.-Nen- York OhSerl"er. . . 
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CHARACTER IN LIFE • 
. lam very much pleased with a 
consolatory letter of Phalaris, 
to one who had lost a son who 
was a young man of great nlerit. 
The thought with which he com· 
forts the afIiicted father is, to the 
best of niy rnemory, as follows: 
That he should consider Death 
had set a kind of seal upon his 
son's character, and placed hint 
out of the reach of vice and in
famy; t,hat while he lived, he was 
~till within the possibility of fall· 
lng away from virt,ue, aud losing 
thefarne of which he was pbS
,sessed. Death onlvcloses a 

,. • u 
man s· reputat,lon, and deter-
mines it as good o~ ·bad. This,· 
among' other motlves, lnay be 
one reason why ,ve are naturally 
averse to the launching out into 
a man's praise till his head is 
laid in the dust. While he is ca
pable of changing, we nlay be 
forced to retract· our opinion.' 
He may forfeit the esteem we 
have conceived oJ him~ and ap
pear to us under a different light. 
In short, as the life of any man 
cannot be c~lled happy or un
happy, so~n~~,th.er cat;! it be pro
nounced VICIOUS or VIrtuous, be
fore the conciul:;ion of it. As -there 
is not a more melanchol V con
sideration to a good man than 
his being obnoxio.us to such a 
change, 1:;0 there is nothing more 
glorious than to keep up a uni
formity in his actions and pre
serve, in full truth, the beauty of 
his character to the last.-J oseph 
..I.·1ddisOD. 

How~s This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ilewartl to allY 

CUHe of Catarrh that cunnot be cured by Hall'H 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY &. CO., PropH. Toledo, O. 

We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 
for the last 15 ~'ears, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligations made In" 
their firm. . 
WEST &. TRCAX, WlloleHale D~lIgb';Htt!. Toledo. O. 

WAD~NG, KI~:>AN & MARYI:i, Wholesale Druggit!t~. 
Toledo, 0, 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internall~·. acting 
. directly upon the blood and mucus surface!; ~f 

the system. Price. 75<:. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggh;tl!. Testimonialt! free. ===------- -_ ... ----- .-

AB£UT all the use some people 
have for a minister is to send for 
him along with the doctor when 
they think they're going to die. 

TRIALS and afflictions are but 
tests of our faith, and if we suc
cessfully withstand the ordeals, 
we shall be the g'ainers. 

GIVING a ulillion a year to the 
service of the Lord won't save a 
man if he hirnself be a sinner. 

I"~ 'GOODNESS, if inactive, amounts 
to hut little"~ it is good being 
done that counts. 

Sclentifto American 
Agency for 

CAVUn. 
.... AD. MARC" 

DEalCN PAT •• T .. 
. . COPYRIeHT" 

I For Informatlon and free Handbook write 
MUNN & CO. 861 BROAl)WAT. Naw YOBL 

Oldest bureau for eecurlng patents in Amerlea. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brOught before 
the pUbUO by a notice BiVen tree oIcbarse in Ute 

I tieatifi' J",eli,a~ 
. Largest clrcnlatfoll of aJQ' eclentlfte plper In the . 

world. Splendidly llluSt1'ated. No Intelligent 
man shOUld be wlthoul U. WeeklY. p.O") a 
~!,r; ,UiOslxmonths. Addrt!8t!l, _UN!'( & CO •• 
£"uBLISBUS, a ... Broad~. NoW' York Cl~, 

; 
j 
; .1 

. I 
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LOCAL ·AGENTS. 
The following Agents an. authorized to receive 

all amounts that are designed for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts f.)r the sume. 

Westerl:}", R. I.-J. PerryOlarke. ' 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev."'L;-F; Randolph. 
Hope,Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Nluntic, Lt. I.-E. W.Vars. 
New York ,Cit,Yi, N. Y.-ltev. J. G:- Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y,.-E. n. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.'--Rev. A:B. Prentice. 
Lc.wlille. N.Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. }<'. Stilson. 
West Edineston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.,,-Dl·. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S.MlllR. 
~cott, N. Y.-B. TJ. Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville,N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. , 
Alfred, N. Y.-'A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
Richburg', N. Y.-ltev. A. Lawrenc('. 
I.Ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. H. CrandalL
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Hev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J·;-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
~alemville, Pa.-l\Irs. Geo. B. Kagal·itK'. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-h B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-I?ranklin I". Halllloll'h. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. ~'aylor. 
Jacksoll Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Ranllolph. 
Farina, IlL-E. }'. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Roge!'!!. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. ,Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-~'. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Ri<:he~·. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-~'hos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Blmiller, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev .. G. W. LewiR. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
[·'ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory. 

THE 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY Socm'rY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
\Y. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 'Westerly, 

R.I. 
O. U. 'WIIITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
(lEoIUiE H. UTTER, Tl'ea,Burer, "'esterly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
nccur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.July, and October. 

. Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE,'Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-~,~-~-~----- ----- .. --.------------~------_._---------,--_ .. _-------- . __ ._--- --------------------

Alfred, N. Y. 

ATJFHED UNIVERSITY, . 

. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Third Quarter begius Tuesday, Feb. 4, ]836. 
R}<;v: BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

THE ~EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST G~NEHAL 

CONFERENCE. . 

( . Next seHsioll at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, HmO. 
W. H. INGHAM, Miltou, Wis., President. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. 'V. C. 'YlUTFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PUOF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
-. CIETY. 

E.··1\!. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N.~ , 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular qnarterly meetings in February, May, 
A Ug:tlllt , and November, at the call of thepres
idp.nt, 

W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTiST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 
,,--_ .. -,--_.-._-----. ~-- -~~,~--.-.. ---,--~ 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
. Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN'PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D;' Eynon, 'Eye and Ear only. 

. Office 225 Genesee Strect. 

, 

~ 

THE SABBATH 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Warm Air Furnaces. THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. . .' 

Sanitary Heating a specialty .. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & TreM. G. C. ROGERS; Mgr. 

DeRuyter; N. Y. -_ .. - .---- - •... '--'_.'- .---_." ---,-,_._-----'-, ,',-:;:-

SABll~~l'H SCHOOI~ B()~RD .. ,t 

REV. IJ. R. SWINNEY, PresIdent, Deltuyter,N. Y. 
HEV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. . 
CHARLES J. YORK, ~'l'ensurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
VicePresidents-~L H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Vn.: 

Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. ,J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Ciarke, DodgeCentre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond, IJll. 

New York City. 
------- -- ------.------------._ .. -. _.--_.- ... 

H ERBER'!' G.WHIPPLE, 

COUXElELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 
, .. ,._,-,- ---.-'~. --

O.c. CHIPMAN,-

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassllu Rtl'eet. 
--_.-. -- -_. -- -.--.- -.- -_. -- . -. - -.-. --. --- ---- .. -- . __ .. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .r. F. HUBBARD, ~'l'eas. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

. J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP~'IST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POT',rER, President, Plainfield, N .. J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N .• r. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
I'roIllpt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court COIllmissioner, etc. 
. - - --

. - .... --- ---------.---------------
Chicago, III. 

OHDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 
._--- - _ .. _- - . --,. -- - - ----- ---- ---- ------- . 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens April], 1895. 
HEV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'rrVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, MUton, 
Wis. 

President, . MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis . 
Gor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT 'VHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRt!. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. A. '1'. 

_._ .... -._-., ,-- -

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS .. A. C. 

ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-'Vestern Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis .. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA 'VILBON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

Y OUNG PEOPL~'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Will. 
RETA.I. CnOUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wil:!. 
W. H. GnEENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL I::IECRE',rARIES.-8AMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. 'V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y.,EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONAHuMISTON,Hammond, 
La .. 

- _ .. _-_._--- --.--- --- ~ .---------- -.----- - .. ------.~. ------

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS.· 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SAB~ATH ~'RAC~' SOCIE'l'Y, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. ,r. 

TH,E SABBATH AND. THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument ;Pnrt 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath queRtion, argumentatively and 
historically. The edition of this work is nearly 
exhausted; but tt 1188 been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is published in thr,ee volumes, 
lUI follows: • 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHIN08~ONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised, Boundin ftnemusUn, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE S,ABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Price, In muslin,· $1 25. . Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 683 pages. 

• 

VOL. III.~A CRITICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FaoMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. ... . ... 

. SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exeb"Csis of 
all the pMsages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabhath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com· 
mental'Y fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant In the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 cents. ' 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By -the late Rev. 'Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. . 

~'his book Is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland; which has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK .. Containing 

a·HiRtory of the Seventh-day. Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa· 
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW O!!' MOSES, LAW OJ!' GOD, NO-LAW AND TH!!: 
SABDATH. By Rev. E.H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

~'ESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductinn by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. GO. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

'!'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHDISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

,Mr. Ch. ~'h. Lucky. 
TERlIr'S. 

Domestic subHcriptlons (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 

" (ForeIgn) ........................... 5 " 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

. ADDRESS. 
All business communications sh-ould be ad

dresj,led to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should he 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

•• 'f _ 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessolls. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy pel' 
yea-r; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies pel' year .................................... $ 60' 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunlcationR relating to business should he 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relat.ing to literary matter 

should be adllressed to Laura A., Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTIIUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bilde Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is, an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

-----.--- -,._.,,'--,-- .. --~-.... ~ .. _---_. 
THE SABBATH OUTPOS~'. 
A family and religiOUS paper, devoted to Bible 

Stu~Jes, Millsion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SADDATH OUTPOST, . Fouke, Arkau .. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50" 

Great Bargains In Second-band 
Instruments. 

-, 
50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 

Binding, $22.50. 

Tlus Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J .. G .. But dick, 
PIl}'('/IJu;illg AgencJ·. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

ALL KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
Rre successfully eUl'M by 

REV. A. W. COON, Alfred, N. Y., 
CANCER Doc',ron, 

with Vel'y lltUe pain. His remedy killH the m·alig
nant growth in a few hours, and then It will all 
come out whole and beal readily. 

Patients can be treated at their homes or at 
the -doctors, as they choose. 

Selid for Circulars and teHtlmonials. , 

AL}'RED, N, Y: 

'.--1, - AtlAl1CH 9",1896.] 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERS,EY. 
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively, Insur

ing Cleanliness and Couuort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 
Time Table in Effect Nov. 17, 1895. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

I.,eave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 6 29' . 
659,7 26, 7 30, 7 53, 8 00, 8,15, 8 27, 831' 
8 48, 9 32,. 10 04, 10 27, 10 59 a. m. ;' 12 06, 
I 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12,3 51, 4 48, 524, 640, 

. 7 03, 8 30, 9 23,10 17, 'II 28 p. m. ·Sllnday, 
2 14, 3 37,6 04, 8 01,8 52, 10 ~.IO 59, II 16, 
a. m. ; 12 3~, I 4.1,., .,)0,5 36, 7 01, 8 23, 8: 32, 
10 17 p. m. . 

Leave New ,\,:ork, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 15,.8 00, 8 40,9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. m. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, :~ .30, 3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5 15, 5 .30 , 5 45, 6 00, 6 15, 6 30; 7 00, 
7 30 , 8 00, 8.30 , 9 15;. 10 15, II 30 p. nt. 
12 IS, 100, mght. Sunday, 4 30,71,5,900, 
9 15, a. m. ; 12 m; I 00, I .30, 2 .30,' 4 00, 

5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 p. m.; 12 15, ilight, 
I 00 a. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW ARK. 

I .. eave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59; 7 30, 
8 00, 8 48, 9 32, 10 04, 10 27, a. m.; 12 06, 
1 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 5 24, 6 40, 
7 03, 8 30, 10 17, II 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01. 
8 52, 10 08, II 16 a. m.; 12 33, I 45, 3 30, 
5 36. 7 01,8 23, 8 32, 19 17 p. m. 

Leave N~wark at 6 15, 7 18,·7 55, 8 39, 
9 03, 10 oS, 11·35 a. m.; I 15, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 05, 4 40, 5 04, 5 34, 5 50, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40,· 10 05, I I 25 p.' m. Sunday 7 30, 
<) 05, 9 30, II 35 a. m. ; 1 10, I 35, 2 35, 4 os, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for N ewark'please change cars 
as Elizabeth. , 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7·10. 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335, 436, 5 oS, 5 14, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, a. m.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 IS, 
.I I 14 p. 111. 

Leave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00,-7 25, 
7 30,7 48, 8 20, 9 05,9 48, II 40 a. m. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 oS, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 35,·'8 07, 8 45, 
I I 05 p. m. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 35 a.m. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 OS, 9 40 p. m. 

-t PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 45. 8 16,9 54 a. 111. 
12 46, 2 11:, 5 05, 5 14, 6 38, 8 21 p. m. Sun' 
day at 5 45, 8 28 a. m.; 2 03, 6 35 p. m . 

Leave Easton at 6 os, 7 00, 8 53 a. 111.; 
12 32, .3 42,4 49, 7 00 p. m. Sunday at 7 IS. 
10 52 a. m. ; ? 40, 7 30 p. m. 

ROYAl, BLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. m. ; 2 17.5 34;;', 6 45, 
8 21,9 37,;;' I 17 night. Sundays-5 17, 545, 
9 55. 1.0 44 a. m. ; 2 25, 4 55, S 14;;', 6 45 p. 111. 
I 17 mght. . . 

For Trenton, 5...17, 5 4,5,8 44, 9 4~. a. 111, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,':: 6 38,':: 8 21, 9 37':' p. n1. 
I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 955 a. m. ; 
2 25, 4 55, 5 14~', 6 35;;; p. m. I 17 night. 

For Baltimore and Washil1gton at.8 44, 
10 44 a. 111. ; 5 34'"" 6 45 p. m:; I 17 night. 
S~tnday, 10 44 a. m. ; 5 14;;', 6 45 p. 111. ; 117 
111ght. . 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. 111., 8 21 p. 111. Sunday, 
6 35 p. 111. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked V;;) 
change cars at Bound Brook. . . 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 

, to the ticket agent at the station. 
J. H. OLHAUSEN, 

General Superintendent. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SAUBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 
• 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Pel'year, inadvance ............................... , ... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countrIes will be chatged 50 
cents additional,.on account of postage. . 

No paper discontinued until arre~l'agel'l are 
paid, except at the option of the pUblis.her. 

ADVERTISING· DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inl'lerted for 
75centB an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 centsper-inch. Special 
contracts made- with parties advertising exten
sively, .01' for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legall'ates. 
, Yearly advertisers may ~ave their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

. No advertisements of objectionable cbaracter 
wUl be admitted. . 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. . 




